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Review.of a Book Describing a Trip Taken by a Party
of Denver Friends to See the Canal and to
Visit the Latin-American Republics

Right Rev. Msgr H. Robinson, V «r/ Re^^ which leave them on your tables for
This book descril>cs a trip taken by a ' we happened to pass the City market
Final preparations have been maile by
Xew York. Feb. 23.—The annual me
IDEAL MEETING PLACE
and l>«^r Fathers, and l>early Rc your wives and children to read them, the executive officers of the National
morial mass of the New Y'ork chapter partj* of friends to see the Canal and, place and took a stroll through. A»
loved Brethren of tbe Laity:
and which call such scurrilous, scandal- Civic Federation for
incidentally,
the neighboring republics. everyone knows, the market is one of
twelfth annual
of the Knights of Columbus was held
William Enmiunuel Ketteler, Bishop of ous publications into existence? If any meeting, to be held in Washington on
in St. i'airick’s cathedral yesterday. The author discusses the newspapers the features of the Spanish tow n. You
Mainz, has said that if 2St. Paul
io one were to tell you tlmt you are daily March 5, 0 and 7. It is announced that Majority o f Committee is , There were fifty-one councils of the or- the legal system, industrialism, habits of not alone see every conceivable thing
return today to begin biiew lus Apost* M.* insulting your priests, outraging your Cardinal Gibbons will preside on the first
1ganization rcpre.sented in the 3,000 or the people and so forth in a way that from carrots to parrots, but you caa
Said to Favor tbe
career, he would start by publi^t!.^' s Church and her institutions, supplying day of the meeting, and the opening
leads one to believe he is poking fun touch them and taste them and smell
' more who attended.
newspaper. Whatever we may think re your homes with the most deadly poisons address will be delivered by President
Cardinal Farley occupied his throne at .somebody who bear.*? a strong resemb them. Well, we walkeii up and dowu
W estern City
garding thetrutk of this assertion, we which are destroying the moral life of Taft. The first day’s discussion will be
_____
' during the mass, which was celebrated lance to Uncle Sam. We should say he and crossways for (juite awhile, until
can say with absolute c<>rtainty that your familie.s, and eating away like
on "Industrial Peace and Progress.” In
j by Monsignor Connelly of the Church of is some harmless crank, and we give at last we found ourselves in a section
the Apostolutc of tlie press is today the malignant cancer, not only faith ami a statement on this subject the officers
The Knights.of Columbus at their con- j
Lady of Good Council. Father Ber- some extracts from his book, so that that was entirely devoted to the sale
most powerful agency for the difTusion virtue and morality, but filial love and of the Civic Federation said:
veiition in Detroit !$si August, decided j
' aughan, the Engli.sh Jesuit, de- our readers may judge for tlmmselves. of bread. Now we had learneii in the
of the light of faith and the teachings parental autlionty, would you not re
The first chapter describes some morning that the train on which we
"While the subject of international to break away from ih*- elaborate enter- Lvered the sermon. In his remarks the
of the gtMpel. Wherefore our Holy Fa sent such a charge and challenge the peace is occupying the attention of tainments provided by cities which' pivachcr .said that Ireland above all phra.ses of life on board ship, the party were to travel had no dining car, and
ther l*iuH X has said well: "In vain w'ill proof? But when you pay some one else statesmen the world over, the more im sought the convention, and which inter nation.s deserved credit for having pre- having started from New Orleans for didn't stop for lunch, so there being the
you build cfaurrhes, give missions and for doing this very thing, are you not mediate problem of industrial peace is fered so much with’’th- work of the del-’
prospects of a long fast, the practical
faith of the fathers under Panama:
found schools; all your labors and elTorts doing it yourselves? Then thinic of the receiving comparatively scant attention. egates. They wished to find some cool i difficulties and persecution. He urged
"On board ship everything is very pre mind of El Senor MuIIino got working,
will be lost unless you know how to accounting you sliall have to give to Cou It has been well said that the nations and pleasant spot in which to hold their j
Knights of Columbus to make a cise and orderly. You have one little and be said, ‘Let’s buv some bread.*
brandish well the ofTensivc and defensive for providing such literature for your of the earth must achieve industrial deliberations for 1D12. unliam|>ere4i by i^trorfs stand for
closet they call a state room, one little Bread there was in endless variety.
citizenship,
treapon of a sincere and loyal Catholic families? If the Lord has said: "Woe peace within their several boundaries the proximity of KB^;:ht^ of Columbu-.;
Lind your true land,” he said, "lift cot to sleep on they call a berth, and you Sticks of it a yard long; chunks w'ith a
press." Ih-fore him, already Leo XIII unto tite world because of scandal! H< before great progress can be made in councils who would shower them with;
your fiag and be commercial travelers can't lie down anywhere else; you have crust like satin; cakes with chocolate
had spoken those memorable words: that shall scandalize one of these little the matter of international }H*ace.”
<ntertainmcnt. They
Cambridge,
Come to the front and put one bathroom in which there is one tub, sticking out at the edge, and a picture
"The mischief wrought by the press is ones that believe in ^le, it were better
The convention will discuss the rela Springs, a resort in the mountains o f . Lutholicism in the right place. Let the and you take your turn at that and no of San Jose himself stamped in the mid
immense and we are justified in attribu* for him that a millstone should lx* tion of the employer to the employe
other; you get one deck chair, on which dle; roRs, btms, tw'ists and plain panum
Western Pennsvivania. and famous for worM see so that it may say that
ting to it all the woes under which mod hanged about his neck and tliat he from three standpoints: "The private
there is a notice "par uso exclusive de,” nostram, such a.s we buy at home every
its magnificent hotelit was voted good Catholic makes a good citizen.”
ern society is groaning." Here we have should be druwiu-d in the depth of the employer to his employes; the public
which means that when you have noth day. The swarthy Caballero who stood
to hold the next conventio’s at the moun
sea.”
(MatA.
xviii.)
What
woe
do
you
two statement# which at first sight seem
utility com|>auy to its employes; the tain resort in the Keystone .State on Au- FATHER VAUGHAN BEGINS LENTEN ing to do you can do it only on that guard over this treasure looked signifi
think
must
l>efa]I
the
father
of
a
fanrilr
to be eontradictorj* of each other, whilst
seat. You get one chair at the table, cantly at his fat senora on our approach,
government—federal, state or municipal gurt 6, 1912. The delegates went home
LECTURES IN NEW YORK.
in reslity they express one and the same capable of j»erpetrHting such a scandal —to its employes.” In the discussion
and you must stick to it, and, besides, as much as to say, ‘What do these two
from Detroit with a »ati>ti* d feeling that
—— _
his own home, systematically oor the trade agreeiiienta between the Pub
truth. The press is an agency capable of
their work at the next convention would! ^''cw \ork, Feb. 23.—Father \ aughan it's stuck to the floor, and if you go into lunatics want. I wonder?’ He couldn’t
astounding results in the cause of eithei ruptifig his OW'D children and imj>erilling lisher*' Association and the 100,000 em- ! be minus that sweltering heat and that
a scries of six sermons in St. Pat- any other it's mutiny. And sometimes even grunt in English, and. anyhow,
good or evil, as we may choose to em their temporal and eternal welfare by
.!
they have only one kind of pie, and
hat could such sleek and fat Ameri
ploy it. If we harness it to the cause allowing such pa|>ers to come into hi T.vpographical, Pressmen’s and St<»reo-|
tjjp
that confronted them every ; P<’t t'ons of the Lord's IVayer. There you've got to eat it. One of our party cans want with bread? Something had
of truth and virtue. H is capable of house?
to
be done to enlighten him, and he was
who
likes
to
be
emphatic
said
that
such
typers’ Unions, and the agreements b e-:
breakf.i-t table.
j
®
l«rge congregation, many
There is no one who does not sec and
transforming tbc world a.'.d lifting it up
thus treated to a moving picture show,
tween the building trades empluyen* andj
proposes, however, but the hotel i non-Catholics being present. The preach a system savored of ‘intolerance.’ ”
to a statiu of intellectual and moral rec6gijif.e the danger of our corrupt and
The first stop was made at Limon, on^ the like of which he had never wits*\jd;
the half million members of the build- proprietor dispoaeo.
recently sold
greatneim not only e«|ual to. but surpass sensational prens; and there is no one to ing trades unions will be considered.”
"The im{>crions need today is prayer.” the coast of tlie Republic of Costa Rica, ne»««etl before. El Senor MuIIino was
the hotel, and it wa^ turned into an
ing even the palmiest days of Cltristian- move a finger to stop it. when the rem
all expression in an instant. He showed
The quehtion. "How can public em-j
©r some ailfil r institution, in He hoped the present generation would and the Plaza is described:
ity. If on the contrary, we allow it to edy is, as we have s«‘en, so simple ami
man in the last stages of starx'ation,
ployes—federal, state or municipal -sc- ' heartless disregard of th.- comfi.rt and not be known to a subse<]ueDt one as the
"Of all places in Latin-.\merican towns
bec<ime the champion of error, a diabol; within such easy reach. Cut the golden
cure redro*s of grievances witl»out strik- j convenience of the WgL and mighty ones generation of the soulless body, the the Plaza is best—day or night. In day a man with his mouth open and his fist
ical instrument of moral depravity, we «tream lluit moves the feeder of Ihi*.
ing?” will i-ome up with other topics >^^j,o make the laws for that renowned creedless church and the childles, home. time the blue sky. the cool shade of going down his throat; a baker mixing
will see it again clumgtog heaven into sensational press, and it will stop in
Material prosperity was all very well. tropical foliage; at night the balmy air. the dough, a woman taking loavea out
on succeeding days, along with the sub-| ^j-^pj^ation.
hell as in the case of Lucifer, and an stantly the supply of poisotious litera
ject of workmen’s compensation and the i The Knights o f Cblunibu- were surely but not at the sacrifice of the well beinir I the music, the people, the Southern of the oven, a mill grinding flower, the
earthly paradise into a repair of human ture wlurh is infecting our age and inoc
Sherman anti•t^u^t law. The governors |„p *g*jnst it. There wa- no other place of the community. It was foolish, said - Cross shining in splendor over all. Young wheat growing in the field—all to no
tigers, stich as only the Reformation and ulating the present geneerati»»n with vice
of thirty states and tlie mayors of the ' jjj the town larga eao igh to accommo- the preacher, to be appealing to tlu i^nd oM walk round and round in twos, purpose. The Caballero stood stock still
and corruption. Then invest the money j
the French Revolution could produce.
principal cities have appointed delegate's date the convention, m ' -- it be the \il- brotherhood of man until men liad more ihr»'e of a kind, and. as you might say. with his mouth open, gazing in wonder
Even as the eye is made for the light, you are saving into several good C'ath } to tbe annual mt'cting.
; Tooillums,’ happy', contented, joyous. —only he bad got behind the senors
lage green, but tkat w t- obviously iin fully n-alizcd the Latherhood of God.
ohe
publications
and
thus
assist
in
th<-1
•o the intellrrt is create»l for the truth,
Among tbe speakers will bo Charles available for a
-------------------j Into this heaven of peace there comes for fear of, he knew not what. Then
-••'icty.' The new
creation
of
a
tirst-cUss
Catholic
press
and the word, either s{M>ken or written.
COUNT LAID TO REST.
the Yankee captain of industry, pos what follows happened: El Senor MuI
.... . .............
of Iho lVp«rliiiriit of i„n,,U6 of the hot#
I posM-ssion. and*
-111
i> tho vrhirl, that oonvoyi to tli- " ‘ ""*1
, ,
;
” • '
, ! Commerot and I.alK)r; Congroaamajl j that waa nine p o i ^ of the law. and'
*------sesaed by the demon of unrest and wUh Iino --aid, *ril be doggomnl if l*m going
tbe Idea «h.eh .eU in motion the
V
T. U ojd, Joaeph Stewart, aeeond'they refueed to
tt with their ^ \ ienna, Austria, Leb. 22.—The funeral the verb *to do' between his teeth, xAo to fool with this mutton-head any
- . Perhapa
tertual maclunery of to* oouL Th**
P*
y ^ ^ ’ ’ assfxtant po*tm»ht^r-g»»m•^al; William T Knfghts
lights of CoIumVuT"lu\thrcn. There ^ Count -\!ois L rt«- von .^ehimtt»atr|‘sits there taking it all in. He sees longer.’ grabbed a lot erf bread and
|M)«rr of tliat word is tremendou*; it i« for t^e *uoce»s o f nuch a m ovem ent, eom i 11. Edwards, commissioner of the New was no ground even for a writ of ou>ter. .\ustro-Hungarian minister for foreign ' neither the blue of the sky nor the g i - n started off. Two dreadful yells sounded
the lever of .^rchimede*. capable of lift bitted action is required; w hat will ni.\ ; York Street Cleaning Di'parlnient; Sam- I or quo warranto. '>r any of lb*«se thing- affairs, took place totlay at Nt. Michael s Qf the wave; flaming poinsetta and the alarm. A barefooted policeman with
ing the World out of it* *orket; it i* tbe individual isolat«-d action avail here? It ' uel GomjHTs and Charles P. Neill. United j that arc so much in evidenn- these day** •diurch. Archduke Franz Ferdinand rvp' iK-ndin;: palm are to him so much white- ' g°'>l I-*” O" i'S jumper ami swinging
electric »|»ark rev«»l»iti«mirin;.i the worbl. IS very true that com bined action wili , States commissioner of lal»or.
Spanish dagger of the Fifteenth cen
; in our Colorado -mri-. Thei; the Board rt'sented the.Empcr'->r Franci.< Jo^^ ph anti wash. Little wonder that Jo-e and Do
causing nations to ari>a- a* if by magic 1h- r>'<|uired t<« achieve perfect Mux-e«i».
: of Direitors of the order L<dil a merlir.g ttther Anhdukc-s and archduoh«>-es a- li-»ri‘> a* they pa-s under bi> gaze, in- ■tury came along at the double-quick; a
but
It
i*»
ctpuilly
cerlaiij
that
there
cat,
and t«» fall upon each other m a deadt\
HOME RULE BILL MARCH 20.
a short lime ag ' in New ^'ork City m.-; w-ll as the entire diplomatic oorp-. were Noluniarily shudder, for in that in-tant ^throng of all colors and ages ruahedi in
I lemnly
conflict. Oil Fi'bruary 13. IS’.w, the wonl I c no ('oniifim d action w ithout individtut]
resi.lve.l
that
Can.br.ilg« present. The Carviin.il .-Vrchbi.-hiip or their temporal doom i* sc.'iled—Jose to ! from everywhere with gleaming eyes
action
,
and
if
every
indivi.lual
aetuat*--!
wont nut that the klstnr bad
bl«*wn
i«'i.ite<l. The cv>frin
I he blast furnai-e; Dolores to the fac and teeth, and ready for anything. It
launlen. leb. 22. Premier Asquith is^ Springs was “ una\:l^lable." They ;ip
by
coii-cientimi'h
m
o
tiv
e
were
to
t-ayr
up in the harU»r of t il*a by a .'^pani^h
burial in BoheniLi.
tory. After ten hours in grime and wa.sji't exactly Waterloo nor yet Brandy
cxjH-cted*to intPHlnce the bill granting p,,*tuu-d a ron-.mitt.-- to quietly hunt up
mine. Iiif
. without w.iiting for "No; I will not contnbut*-. cxen w ith ;• home rule to Ireland in the Hous<' of «omc suitable p
-w«*at 'tis little jxMjr Jo«e will care for ^Wine; it might be an earthquake—ami
tor th*- .nm\ciul.
the charge to Im* provrii. the («*<-lings of penny, to the mamtenum-e o f a
Commons on .March 2i*. It was stati'd next August. Tb'r- is a nuin »U*wn ; ARCHBISHOP KE.A.NE BUYS UNI- mu-ic. and. besides, .another Captain will a match would have started a revolu
the American people wire wrouglit to tional prv>». m<-k.ing w ith corruption toilwy that this program hnd lieOn prac-•Colorado Spring-- w!! 1 got w i-e to t?
VERSITi.
Into this horrible hurly-burly
provide him with a saloon; and Latin tion.’
such a pitch that waragnin«t Spain wa« which can insult m y faith , outrage my I iea 11y a rr.i nged.
marched the commanding figure of
fi'cadence will go down In'fore .-Vnglo- *
is
M.
\V.
r
u
n
.’
situation
at
ncc.
lb
dnlared, which re«ultetl in the los* of t'iiurih and ««>ntaniimtte the m oraL •
Jt'apt. J. P. Dunn of the l*anama Canal
.Ma-on C5ty. Iowa. Fefi. 21.- Men'.orial Saxon civilization.”
•former state dejuity ■i the order for ( •
Ciilai (o S|»ain and in the ccssioti of th«-j itiy ch iblrm the cornbintd a<tion would ST. PATRICK’S CHURCH. HOUSTON,I orado. For several i.iys the wire- 1l■niver^jty. orcei^-d in memory of the
I Expo.>ition. This level-headed officer
The
author
evidently
had
a
gv>od
look
then
and
there
l»e
nttAim-d.
w
ilhoiit
lieatPhilippines to the l ’nit<Hl .'-^(ate« f<
“Okliers and s^iilor* of th* civil war. ha.I summoned the disputants and had them
TEX., IS DESTROYED.
. tween Cvdorado ^pr!^.c8 and iKune*
around
in
Costa
Riea.
and
gives
his
eonc o n .id rn ilion . .An,I t h .t . w ill, all. p i v r .| ‘ "lf
'■'*->
trtimprt.
j line up b^’fore him. A snort of indign*:.er places vlnr* rajNxl ,nnd wa- thi* w.-ck .-old to .-treh- cliGions after this fashion:
New Havi-n, and
but ■ f*in t id.w „ f » h « t Ih ii word enn j
'
*’*'
»nd ronfo.,, tho In the conflagration which dc-troywi 5T mcmlfor. of the <on;; ' iltec resuied. wi T'- bishop Keane of the Dubuque dtoce-o for
j tion markctl the moment when hU eye*
"Sign.s of Latin dt'cadence were every ; rested on the policeman’s bare feet, and
It i* to be turmNi into a Calh
do in tho ro .ln i o f Ihoiipht in ll»- m orol
1'” " '
blocks of the cit^ of Houston. Tex., earl} kept hot with th»- . .lims o f Cob»n*d-‘
where.
The
ivmeteries
were
lavish
in
• n,l intolloriii«| world.
'
lo w «rd « tho ..{) \V«slni-»-<biy no'rning <>f la-t w«-ek. St.
Springs t-> the <-o- V‘ ;.tion. Tbe rc -m i olic -chool and a ho-pital i- t«i t>e enn-ted monuments, whose in-piration wa- faith. ho prooeediM to read that officer a long
To fo m . i n id o . o f Iho m»Kio ,n.wor „ f ' ■ "..n io .m n .o o f Iho C oll.olio p r o -. 7 llor, I'strlck's church, schovd and r«'sideneo
was that a majori; •
• o f the comnMt«*e on some part of the jr.^piTty. Thirty hoiH' and charity, and not a thing to the and severe lecture on the nature and
the w ord, let us go liack fo r a while t o , in Colorado, we have an excellent ps|M’r. were burned.
; use of shoes, and especially the brand
:;d the c ity :U th«- acre- of land are embraii'd in tin
pn*miso\l
to
reetm.iU'
hor-e. the dog and the cat, as in civiliztM he should in future s«‘!eot. Ihiring its de
time# o f Our Lord. He was in the midst i the Denver Catholic Regiiler, well edi
- an ideal n;*-etin^ campus.
foot
of
Pike's
peak
.
binds. The poor old newsj»apcrs hadn't livery the Kirthquake wits heard to sigh,
of Ilia .\poatoIic career, hi* fame hud ted, brimful of CatlioHe news from all NEW LECTURE TOUR FO 1 GOLD
place for the dclcg.'t ' next .\ugu-t. But
! gi>t up enough to u*e ixhI itik on the and The Revolution wi*ely sat down.
CARDINAL FARLEY TO REST.
gone to the en<l« of Jiifieu ami hi* name over the rounfry, am! more esjiecially
STEIN
.Mr. Purcell did not •lop h en’ . Fornuil
;
front pagi'. and of the putrid e-^senoe of When he came back to earth again the
Cidorado.
The
diocese
ha*
a
tVtbolic
Kttt upon every tongue. Had He Iml
invitations were sei;t on from llie b
' the divorot' court and the brxithel. they captain, cross-examining everybody, im
aaid the word. Israel would have pm- population that has pu*se<l the one hun
.\ii extensive tmir for !>avid Goldstein, Council, the Mayor d Oiamber of Com Now on a Three Weeks’ Vacation
didn’t print a word for the consumption mediately decided that damage had been
Florida to Build Up His Strength.
claimi'U Him its King.
This was dred thousand noirk. Twenty thousand the notixl anti-Socialist lei'turer. is lieing merre. He obtaiiicil guarantees from th
i of little i*abIo anti IXilorcs after they done ami jiayment must be made, sub
tbe beginning of a ndigious rlaimnl subccriliers to our diocesan organ would arrange<i by the Central Bureau of the Antlers Hotel, the finest in Amer:i-,*
(■»r,tinal Karl.-v k-ft Now York i.,, ' h->'i l>nish.-<l th? funn.v part. Th? editor ject, however, to a discount of 2 per
revolution which rearhol out to the not l»c too much to expect. Now we Central \'ercin of St. Ixmis.
care for all the defiv'-^tes and their im
a, a I'cnt otT for ».*ash. A warm glance of
ends of the world; was not rh«*ckiil have alMiut one-fourth of that miml*er.
Catholic .societies and parishes des r- med'atc'famiiii s without any incn’ase of Fri,h.v .tftrrttoon'for a thr?? »??k,.' r?,t 1 'h -^ n '*! P «P ?r wasn’t ,?t down
*■"* **'*"-f
prattfr. an. 'ouorita admiration from the Signora gave her
even for a numient by the violent denth and if we discard the dead tinil»er, we iiig to arrange for a lecture on this lour rates, and priwunti without ciist the and va.ation in Florida. H? will spend I
weeks
‘ Snook's picture, who spent t
assent. El Signor MuIIino slappe«l tho
of ill author, nor the power of Pagan will, in all prtiliability not find five thou- should ctunniunicate at once with *b'S lieautiful now Clian'l« r of Commerce hall part of that time ni Palm Beach, prob
at Limon and had just returned to San damage's into the brown palm of the
Home, nor any of the mighty I'ounter saml luma fble subscrilvers who j»ny for bureau n* its headquarters, 18 Sou • and rooms as a nuM-tr g place for the del ably. His secretary will accompany him.
•lose,
was
conspicuous
by
its
absence.
S
it
For several years Cardinal Farlov h.*s
Caliallero. the i>olieeman sheathed bis
revolutions, which in every age have their paper. We feel confhlcnt that most Sixtli stn*ct. St. 1-miis. Mo. The bureau egates. Then, to cbnch the matter, he
was Si'nora Jones* bridge party, as well chniier. resptvtfuHy Imeking his way out
i
all of our Oitholie ii«pers
tiiroughout
the
trie<l to stem the progress of, ,,,_
Christiani
a
time for his vacation at the
Stands ready to give all necessary infor *ent out yesterday a personal appeal to ■
U nitid States have the same refMirt to
as the decorations, and of homicide, sui j from the preseiu-e of the captain, and
ity in its advance upon ancient and mod
mation and to give prompt attentio i to all the mimber- of the Bowrd of Direct I h<-Kinning of I.a-nt, when the social dem akr. B y w liat name sluill w e ih'sig
cide. infanticide an»l the choice morsels the crowd went oil to act aa jurymen
em paganism.
upon him were not so pressing,
all invitations from (he smaller as '• li ora. deserihin,r the . lutrma and lantuties;
furnished by the operations of the |
nte such stolid indilTerenco on the jmrl
If such lie the power of the spoken o f so m an y thousands o f O ith olics tow as the larger cities in the di.'t.*'c» of the I'ike-a IVak rcioon. the l.rik’ ht |This tear his medical a.Iviser has sug- aliortionist. ihev didn't have a single I at a cockfight.’’
u *
i i with
-.i. ..t.
” 1 The next chapter
deals
the cities
word whose reach is by nature »o lim ards (h e C ath olic press? Desperate, through which .Mr. Gohistein’s tour will atinahine tempered h_v the coolin,; hreeres gest.*d that the vacation la* taken aa wonl. Their idea of law and justice
|of Colon and I ' a i i a m a . the former at the
possihle, because the Cardinal
ited, what must it l»e when ><»u multiply suicidal and ilam nahle fo lly are the on ly Ik* map|M*d out. Should there be a de from the anow s that crown 1-ike's I’ eak
would make an .American laugh, for if .Atlantic and the latter at the Pacific
that word by the jirinting press, the tel terms wliich in our viMabulary can char- mand fnim the far Western states or the the Garden of the G.vl-. nature s majestic i '» fatigiieti from the celehration incident a common drab turns rvuind and shoot* :
entrance to the canal, and furnishes
ephoqo and telegraph w*ith all the liooks acterire such a co n d u ct; de«pcrate, l>o- Southern states. Mr. Goldstein will ex playground; Chryen’ > Canon with it.s to his return from Rome.
the fool who married her. the crazy jury some interesting reading. The jieople,
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I>*#t they should lo*e their crown ;
1and is chaplain of the Juvenile court of .that raven with envv at the sight of all 'I to maxe
make inis
this onenng
offering tne
the very best,
best ow
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day
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prays
that
Jesus
Main
1
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human prosiieritv not its own, and is ' .
. ®
Will keep them undefiled—
^
to our personal presentation of same
A sterling Irish (.'athotie. Captain F. J. ; that city, haa been elected a member of
...
. .
I the advisory council of the National sworn to seize upon it by all means, fair We,
Sweet
Mary
loves
the
children.
of
the
elei^y,
are
expected
to
maxe
Horrigan, who has had an enviable repu
For Marv wa* a child.
Conjure., of Mother., of which St, I.oui. ” r foul, even though it liiould hare ti
. .
..
.
,
a joint offering with •ur r>conIe to the
tation as a member of the North West
—T. L'. B. in the Ave Maria.
destroy the present order of society for ,
®
^ *
Mounted Police, has l*ren ap|»oitited ad lias just organized a branch.
the arcomplishment of its nefarious iih |
ministrator of the Yukon.
A tenth century manuscript which was ject: for such a sect to be able to put '
forth such energy and at such periHmi
P h o n e M a m 676
E sta b lta b ed 1079
The Monsignor Duane Assembly of the lately discovered in the Meteonin Mon sacrifices at we have seen s Ikivc is cer
Knights of Columbus is doing itself astery by M. Constantine Dioeouniolls tainly most remarkable, ^^'hat then.|
7 2 8 G a s & Electric B u ild in g
of the Univer»ity of .\thcn«, will be
honor in proposing to erect a memorial
should not we be ca|>ahle of doing, men .
to John Gitmary tShea, the hintorian of deeply int<Tr»ting to Biblical seholaro. of f*»ith. with hesri« mipregnate»l wni
it contains' tlu* liouk of Rcvrlations up
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(he Catholic Church in America.
to the fourteenth chapt<-r. and a com the love of <»o»l and of our lellow man
Here
all
our
highc't
and
dearest
int«
r
mentsry l»elicv«'»l to l»e by Origen.
The life of the late Henry IzilKitichrn*
<*sts are at stake; our honx-s. our fam
will, we learn from the Iximkm Tablet,
ilies, the Oiurch ami the .State; our lem
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Great indignation has l*een causi-tl
be undertaken bv his Catholic nephew. .
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Thorold.
Uie ; Turin bv
* the action of a highlv
e . iplaced everithing we have and may hnfk> t
I government functionary in the ctluc*
late I>r. Thorold, biftbop of Oxford.
possess, on earth as well as in heaven, i“ W e ’ll M e r i t Y o u r P a t r o n a g e ”
GET YOUR*S QUICK!
I tional de{Mirtnirnt who t(K>k the opporH ere r o u ’ll find the best o f ever>*-thlng In our line. T o u r phone w ill plooa
: luiiity of a school inspection to deliver made dependent u[>oti the efforts we an*
us at you r service.
A discovery is rrj»orted to hsve been
iiutking
and
the
sacrifices
we
«r^
deicra |t-\'ture to the children, in which he
made by a German physician, Professor
min(-d to bring in the maintenance of v
South Broadway Grocery and M arket
SpalleboU, who. by the use of tw'o com referred to Henry VIII and .\nne Boleyn ciety as eonstitut4>d by (>i>d. I>et u« see
as
persons
worthy
of
the
highest
praise.
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plicated organic chemicals, makes the
now what we are doing on this score
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human body transparent after death.
right here in the United ^tate«.
M4in'>ignor Bmirano. the new Apostolic
Our Catholic press is represented b\
Mgr. Benson has an article in the Tab IVlegate. is not a meniln'r of any re 321 periodicals published in the rariou*>
OLD A N D N E W
I
3 v L & u /i a m e i | ^
let rather eulogizing the “ Miracle" play ligious ftrder. I'lie late Cardinal SatoUi. languages repn*sente»l by our polyglot
at the Olympia. I»ndon. It is wonderful the first delegate at Washington, was Catholic population. Of these 201 are
(hat .uch a Catholic thioB ran .iiccccl |“ I*® •
rriret U fore hi. appoint ptiMishnl in English, and whilst we have
in I^ndon in thi. .year ol grace 1012.
I
Cardinal M.rtin. lli, the KwnJ thirteen doilies in French, Polish. (>ei
delegate, was a niemWr of the Aligns
man and Btihemian, we have not on«
His Kniinencc Oinlinal Falcoiiio has ! tinian order, and Uardiiial Faleonio is a C'atholie English daily in the country
’ Franciscan.
left his temporary quarters In the Col
! It must certainly appear x*ery strang*
lege of B. Antonio and has taken up '
that whilst the mltove mentioned nationa T T J -OFFICE & WORKS
residence in his p«'rmanent h«*nie, the I
Catholic societies of the tity
*alities can and do support thirteen I '"
address of which is 17 Piazza Caiour. j ^ ^ ’ * * * * ' ®
protesting against the use
the .\nionean English Cath-1
6 1 0
Rome.
sacre«l subjects in political carica- , „iir«, |hrc<’ times ns strong, cannot main i
______
tures. The Mexican Herald, e«lited by i tain one d.iily pajK'r. If at least some
In 1890 the Catholic population was!
England ProtesUnt. heartily com of our weekly Oith<>lic periodicals might
something over six millions. In 1911 it I mends the Catholic societies in this, and claim a circulation of 250.000 copies, like
w .. nr»r to thirtryn million., > c«in of 1
“ I"’" " f''» those Socialistic slu-ets enumerated
more than one hundred per cent in ture of Mexican journalism which even oIkivc. wo might take some e»mifort out
tw en ty years. These figures arc surely the yellowest of our American yellows of the situation; hut this is far from
anx happily without.
IS THAT PURE MALT AND HOP
l>eing the case. What ran l»o the cause
eDixiuraging.
BEER WITH THE DEUCATE FLAVOR
of such a state of affairs? Would it not
The oldest educational institution for seem as though many American-tVthoAND TONIC EFFECT, MAKING IT
The remains of General Phil Kearney,
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cmllovl the sleeping sirkness. for which
cavalry l«Nadcrs during the Civil war, arc
to be brought from Now York and in Tho oldest religious congregation for the nu>dem. medicul science has not yet
women,
originating
in
the
United
States,
been able to discover any remedy ?
terred in Arlington National cemetery
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is that of the Sisters of Loix'tto at tho
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What This Great Picture Is and Its Significance to Catholic Life in America. ;
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thirty-one bi-weeklies, seventy-six woekWhen the amiouncenu-nt "a s made that the Pope of Rome would appoint !
generationa, have liecn identified with
ly |>apers. plus fifty-two monthly and three additional Cardinals for America, the Lifeograph Company of America ;
Under the patronage of Cardinal Far quarterly publications, all CVithoHc to commissioncti William Ottman. the famous composition artist, to produce a ‘
the Episcopal church.
ley the Catholic Oratorio Society of New the heart’s core. Germany, with a Cath painting that would fittingly comrm'niorate this great event in the annals of ;
American Catholicity. Mr, Ottman was materially aidetl in his work by Rev. !
The friends of Cardinal Ram|K>Ila have York will render, under tho direction of olic po]nilaUou of twenty-one million John A. Naifa. S'^., the well known author of chun-h ettiqiictte, vestments, i
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oratorio
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roties and habits of the Roman Catholic Hierarchy.
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an angel of Miss Xarelle. The music lovers of Denver all
know, and many of thorn liave heard, John McCormack. He is
CATHOUC EDITORS | ! | THE PASSING SHOW |
a supreme singer in uli kinds of music, but in the songs of
(Friday after First Sunday of Lent.)
£nt«r(‘d as socond-class matter at the postoffice at Denver, Colo. Ireland, in the rendition of their tenderness and depth and
! passion, he is alone.
John McCormack at the Auditorium
A Chinese proverb runs: “ Think of
Next Thursday.
Official Organ of the Diocese of Denver 1 We have lieard many singers, whom the world acknowledges
your ow-n faults the first part of the
“
When
they
were
come
to
the
place
ecy,
“
You
shall
not
break
a
bone
of
'as great, sing Irish songs. Barry Sullivau we know, and Lud
Ixiv.crs of tbe best in music are antici
night (M'hen you are aMake), and of
which
is
called
Calvary,
they
crucified
Him”
(John
xix,
36),
and
moreover
a
wig of Diililin. and Patti we hoard long ago in that song which
the faults of others the latter part of pating the concert to be given by John
Published Weekly by
only angels should sing, ‘‘The I^ast Rose of Summer,” but, Him there. (Luc. xxii, 23.) . . . .When more becoming posture, are valid reasons t»-e night (when you are asleep).”—Ave McCormack, the Irish tenor, on Thurs
they saw that He was oead, they did not in favor of the four nails. St. Helena,
!
when
sobbing
like
Eire
with
sorrow
and
love,
Jolin
McCormack
day evening, March 7, at the Auditorium,
The Catholic Publishing Society (Inc.)
bn>ak His legs; but one of the soldiers mother of Constantine, found th'em Maria.
j sings, tlu*y are all forgotten, for he is supreme.
for the bi-nefit of St. Patrick’s church.
1930 C u r tis S tre e t
I Not as any favor to St. Patrick’s parish or to its pastor, with a spear opened His side, and imme cither in the sepulcher (the instruments
One of the Sunday vaiidcvlllians All the big capitals of the world have
Telephone Main 5413.
Denver, Colo.
wliom we thank a thousand times for bringing those Irish diately there came out blood and water; of execution were usually buried with preached last Sunday on “ Shall we take heard John McCJormac^ and the unanim
P. O. Box 1577.
j song birds here, but for your own good sakes, readers of and he that saw it has given testimony, the criminal), or in the keeping of the our Cliristianity from Rome, or from ous opinions of critics proclaim him one
I the Register, we say these things to ailvise you that there and his testimony is true.” (John xix, 34 faithful, as was also the case with the Clirist and the Bible?” It would be ver>* of . the greatest living artists, Caruso
winding sheets, the crown of thorns and
i awaits you such a treat as ofTers only rarely in the greyness and 35.)
wise to take it from all three as m'c alone has a greater vogue, and even Ca
SUBSCRIPTION, 51.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.
THE LANCE—The Roman lance or the title of the Cross. The holy empress
Iof life in the Auditorium next Thursday, when John Mcruso’s strongest admirers admit that Mc
Catholics do.—Boston Pilot.
52.00 a year to foreign countries.
spear
was
made
of
three
pieces,
the
head,
used
two
of
the
nails,
one
for
the
helmet
ICorniaek and Miss Xarelle sing. Until then!
Cormack’s lyric quality is unexcelled.
Remittances for subscriptions are not acknowledged by
the
wood
usually
ash,
and
the
point
of
of
Constantine,
and
the
other
for
the
bit
44*
Could not the societies in a parish ap Mr. McCormack is an Irishman, a Cath
personal receipts, expiration date on address serving to show I
metal; and the guiirds of those con or bridle of his charger (c. f., “In that
if credit has been properly given.
|.
FRANK L. TETTEMER.
point a strangers' committee to hunt up olic, and Denver will give him a recog
In requesting change of address, subscribers should give old I Wlien, three days ago, Frank Tettemer died, Denver lost demned to death were foot-soldiers, four day that which is upon the bridle of the the young men from the country who nition worthy of all three. He is now
M well as new address.
in number and arm^d with lances. Here horse shall be holy to the Lord.” Zach.
winning golden triumphs on the Pacific
Communications intended for publication in a current issue one of its finest young Catholic men. That was known to then, the right side of Our Ix>rd was xiv, 20.) It is known also that Constan have come to town to make a living,
and invite them to become members?— Coast. The B. C. Western Otholic of
should be in this office not later than Tuesday evening, and I many for years; it will be made evident today when thous pierced, or rather opentnl, the lance enter
tine had twelve imils made out of pieces
Vancouver says: “ Tbe singing of John
•hould invariably be accompanied by name and address of the ands at his funeral will show their love for him.
ing at the right, piercing the heart and of the true ones. These relics were kept Catholic Columbian, Columbus.
sender as a guarantee of good faith.
McCormack in Vancouver aroused great
J A good Catholic family is the sweetest thing under heaven;
coming out at the left under the breast. in Constantinople up to 550, and tbe
Ihis was the good fortune to belong to such. He was born of
One of the means of self-denial recom enthusiasm among the audience which
"In our times the work of Catholic Journalism is one of
In remembrance of tnis, the chalice Holy Bridle up to the thirteenth century.
4he most useful—nay, one of the most necessary—in the .a good Catholic father and mother in St. Tx>uia, who live to moves at the right hand of the priest at In 685, St. Gregory the Great, who was mended by the Holy Father during Lent filled the opera house to listen to this
gifted tenor. A beautiful voice, jierfect
Imourn him. There were three boys, two of them-became
whole world.”—Leo XIII.
mass, and U also brought by the right tlien legate of the Pope, brought several is abstinence from intoxicating drinks. diction and an unspoiled personality
priests, and holy ones they are. Frank felt that his vocation
For some, no doubt, this will be a very
side to the Pope when taking communion of them to Home.
CARD FROM RT. REV. BISHOP MATZ.
Iwas outside the sanctuary, but his brothers, natheless, there
severe form of mortification; but is It make tbe most simple melodies take on
on his throne; moreover, St. Francis of
The known relics of the Kails are thir
new beauties, whilst every note reaches
Bishop’s House, Denver, Colo.
are few priests of holier lieart and life than Frank Tettemcr’s. Assisi shows this wound at the right
ty-two in number, and are venerated in too great a price to pay for a soul?— the heart of the hearer.”
We are rejoiced to hear that The Catholic Publishing
How those who knew him loved him will be told for years.
Catholic Bulletin, St. Paul.
side.
St.
Longinus
(feast,
March
15)
twenty-nine
ditferenb
cities;
this
large
Society has assumed control of The Denver Catholic Register. His gentleness, his virile strength, his sweetness and clear un
Tuesday of last week he sang in Loa
Knowing the members of the Association to be Catholic
either is the soldier who pierced the side number is explained by the fact that, in
Gushy individuals mistake sentiment Angeles and the Tidings of that city
fentlemen in whom we have large conddence, w*e recommend derstanding of things drew people to him.
of Jesus, or the name was given him imitation of Constantine, several similar
to our prlcsU and people The Register, and believe it will
Humanly he had much to live for—beloved wife and child, from the lance, in Latin lancea, and in
for morality. The humiliation accom says; “ The Urge audience which filled
nails were made containing filings from
merit their assistance, both as a voice for truth and a corrector and home and friends, and now they are all far away.
every corner of the vast Auditorium
Greek longche.
the true ones. The more interesting of panying conviction of a crime is in their
of error.
liorc witness to the fact that Mr. Mc
The Sisters of the Good Shepherd and their glorious charity
4-N. C. MATZ,
This precious relic was not found with these relics are the following: (1) The opinion a sufficient punishment. But
Cormack’s splendid reputation is well
will miss their best friend and adviser.
Bishop of Denver.
the cross and the crown of thorns, be Holy Bridle of Carpentras, France, they forget that nowadays few people
But there is a better home and finer friends whither he
have any sense of shame left.—Catholic founded. The beauty of his voice waa
JOSEPH NEWMAN ...................................... Managing Editor has gone. That belief was liis in life and death. He helped cause it was the property of tbe soldier. brought there between 1204 and 1226, Tribune, Dubuque.
heard to great advantage in the almpla
The Yen. Bede says that, from 672 to and which is the bridle of Constantine’s
but exquisite bits of Irish music, which
us all in liis life, this sweet, clean young man; he helped us 735, it was enchased in a wooden cross horse; (2) the Kail of Treves, given to
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 29, 1912.
ho
sang with a finish of execution, ac
in liis patient sickness and death.
A man that is faithful to the pre
under the portico of the Imsilica of the her city by t?t. Helena, the point of
companied by a simplicity and natural
God rest you, ^'^ank Tettemer.
Martyrium, built on the spot of the cru which, however, is at Toul, Ix>rraine; cepts of his religion will he faithful to
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday of this week are Ember
ness of manner that impressed Itself up
4* 4*
cifixion; the French Bishop Amulphe saw (3) the iron crown of Monza near Milan, hia employer. He may be safely trustee!
Days, and therefore days of fast and abstinence for all the
on all who listened to him. Seldom have
THE WAY OF THE WORLD.
it in the seventh century, its wood bro which Is'ars at its inside an extremely in responsible matters. Sensible people
faithful not lawfully dispensed.
Between the Catholic and infidel forces in France an armis ken in two^ Emperor llcraclius had it thin sheet of iron from a Kail, and know an honest fellow Mhen they see the Irish melodies been heard to better
»fm
^
tice seems to have been declared. The parish churches are later taken to Constantinople; in 1002 which Mas used for the crowning of the him live up on the square to his re advantage, and the extremely beautiful
A letter from ‘‘F. W. W.” , the Post’s dramatic critic and open, the cures or parish priests conduct the usual services;
little love songs and lullabies showed a
or 1297 tbe Crusaders found it in St. Pe-, emperors of the W est; (4) the Kail of ligious principles.—Pittsburg Catholic.
delightful writer, tells us tliat in China the Catholic priesthood missions, conducted chiefly hy the Redemptorist Fathers, are
repertoire of choice music which must
tor’s church at Antioch, and in 1243 the basilica of the Holy-Cross-of-Jerusais doing an immense amount of good.
He is the truest knight of CVthoIic have been a surprise to the many music
frequent; indeed, the Mission Fathers liave engagements for Baldwin II gave its point to St. Louis of: lem at Rome; (5) the Kail of Kotre
•f.
three years ahead. The condition of Catholic France is far France with the other relics. A portion Dame of Paris, 90 mm. in length, brought truth M'hose sword is not left to rust in lovers M'lio generously applauded the
John McCormack, the singer, thought once of being a priest better than that before the revolution of a few years ago;
of the lance was sent, by the Turkish' there by CJliarlemagnc; (6) at Florence, its scabbard—who ia not so much chal singer. Mr. lifcOorro.'iek was a favorita
and went to college with that end in view. He says he went infidel republicanism has only strengthened the heart of France.
.Sjiltan Bujazeh to Pope Innocent VIII. one of tbe taelve of Constantine lenging vociferously as meeting eouragi*- from the first note he sang and remained
as far as the “ Domine non sum dignus.”
The Italian war has helped Catholic conditions in the pe who deposited it at St. Peter’s on May (VXVS EX XII CLAVIS). etc. The three ously the dangerous tenets that are rid so until the end. The repeated calls for
4* 4ninsula; the poor Catholic boy soldiers in Tripoli have found 31, 1492; Bajazet had mentioned that the first ones arc the original naiU. under a ing abroad. Catholic truth is all poM'er- extra numl>er8 were equaled only by the
Not altogether .'dmirably did the News last Sunday collo consolation and strength from the arnvy chaplains; to have
point was in France; Benedict XIV had modified form; the others are Ofse of ful in every sphere of action. l>ut to do generous responses which the singer
cate Bishop Mate’s Pastoral and the foolish things of the poor held when wounded or dying oneself the cross of redemption
its work it must be heralded into the gave. Mr. McCormack found time after
a drawing made of the point in Paris, Constantine, or contain fragment' of
dismantled priest, Culkin. The animus was too apparent.
lists and meet the enemy in the open.— wards to visit the banquet of the
before the dying boy’s sight has been a wonderful invigorator and on comparing found it perfectly cor- original ones.
Kniglits of Ojlumbus, of which he is s
+
♦
of faith.
ro.'iponded to the relic of St. Peter’s,
“ In Thy Mounds I fain Mould hid.*”— The New World, Chicago.
Elsewhere we reproduce an article on Bishop Scanlan of
prominent member.”
In Portugal alone the conditions are very bad, yet the wliich is very large. ‘ Bring hither tlie) (St. Ignatius, Aniina C^risti.)
Utah. It is worth reading, as he is worth knowing. His extremity of persecution of Catholic things there jKiints to
In telling of this visit, the Tidings
The Catholic charactiT of Christ M'ai
hand and put it Into My side,” said Je
With dirist I am naileo t> the
kind, brave, generous spirit has made the desert of Mormon a ciuingc and reaction. Thousands of Catholics, because of
illustrated in our community recently says: “ Then came the sensation of the
sus to Thomas. John xx, 27.) The relic Cross.”—(Galat. ii, 19.)
Utah blossom with many odorous things for Christ.
their unwavering Catholicism, are in jail, in foul «*Ua; but in Paris was vcneratci! at the Sainte
Prayer of the Feast.—O God, \Vho in by two of our prominent pastors. One evening. Brother Joseph Scott arrived
4* 4 “
tlie truer republicans are murmuring against the tyranny of Oiapelle up to 1793, and was seen in the weaknesM of our llesh assumed by organized a matrimonial class among the at the meeting with a big. bashful, lov
Before Pere Hyacinth had parted from us the writer re the few anarchists who hold Portugal for the moment. Better
1796 at the National Library; it was a Thee, M-ast pleasc^I, for the salvation of young foIks^If his parish, and the other able Irishman, whose name waa received
calls reading to the simple farm workers at home his sermons things are n
for the Church in Portugal.
piece of iron, three or four inches long Die world, to be fastened with KaiU to started a class to encourage vocations to with the most enthusiastic welcome.
o f long ago. Pride of heart and the sensuality which ended
Our brethren in Germany have conic through the recent and ending in a point; at present it is a Cross, ami to l»e pierced M-ith a laiice; the religious life. May each have the Brother John MK'onnack was introduced
in a wife brought him away from his old faith and philosophy. elections, not entirely without wounds, still, their party, the
in neither of the two places.
grant, we l>eseech Thee, ih.< we Mho success so richly deserved. There It hy Bishop Ooosty and Joseph Bcoti. A
4"
4Centre, is the strongest in the new Reichstag, and the salvif*
THE NAIIjS.—The more ancient and keep a feastday upon earth iu hcaer of both glory and w*ork enough for both. dead silence fell upoD the room as the
No one can visit the Panama Canal w’ithout receiving the tion of the empire, which is evident to those who hate them reliable documents compel^the conclusion those same Nails and Lance, may one —Catholic Register, Kansas City.
greatest living Irish *enor in the world
worth of his time and money on this alone, that a great, big, of the Conservative party.
touk his place at the piano. There were
that there w'ere four nails and not throe, day in heaven rejoice in Thy victerr *• .d
patriotic surge floods his heart at sight of what Uncle Sam
In Ireland, the Orange party, before the laughter of Great as the common belief has it; the greater share in Thy glorious triumph Who
Mary Anderson, Catholic woman, great tears In the eyes of all as his wonderful
has done and is doing.
Britain is collapsing, and a Catholic Ireland will soon show facility for fixing to tbe cross without livest and reignest for ever and ever. actress, and a model for all women in voice took up the strains of that sweet
4* 4what Catholicism can bring to the w'orld that is forgetting breaking any bones (there is the proph Amen.
public life, was the first one of the many old Irish song: ‘Molly Bawn. Why Leave
China among the republics appears to be a fit subject for Christ.
who were asked who had the courage Me Pining?* As the sweet melody poured
fun among the cartoonists; but the great, serious law-loving
On the Avhole the condition of the Church is full of hope.
to name the Blesoed Virgin as the first forth it reminded one of nothing so
China is unknown to most Americans. Long live China, The tide ebbs and flows, but it flows at the last for those
of tbe greatest women of ail times. That |much as the singing of a lark high up in
despite the kitchen maid.
who wait and can wait.
was characteristic of “Our Mary.” But |a leafy bower on the grassy slopes of the
Emerald Isle, the. ‘Out! Sod' to which
4* 4*
it is not the first time that she has hon- [
4- 4A spirited dispute has been going on in the New York
so many of our member* look bark w|*h
ored
the
Wautiful
name
she
liears.
San
>
Frank
Tettemer
is
dead,
and
there
is
I
and
the
outcast
cherish
those
who
are
THE BISHOP’S PASTORAL.
Sun as lo the relative dignity of “Mac” and ”0 ” as prefixes
eyes of longing. Op account of the late
|
Elsewhere in this paper will be found tlu* Ijonten Pastoral BO much implied in that deeply painful j recommended by the strength and ten Francisco Monitor.
to Celtic names. As wc, hlacs and O’s, are equally descended
ness of the hour he was not able to de
, noM’s that we luirdly know how to be derness of affection. Frank Tettemor’s
of
Rt.
Rev.
Bishop
Matz.
We
ask
our
readers
to
give
it
from kings, would it not be better to weigh the worth of our
If the Catbolica of America were as light us further (hat evening, but tbe
gin to describe the feelings it produces. j home life was a charming idyl, his love
thoughtful
consideration.
The
Bishop
may
offend
some
news
various royal ancestors?
memory of tbe song and of the singer
paper people; he does not mince matters. But anyone whose His memory suggests a fine array of vir- 1 mellowed and deepened with the years earnest and as enthusiastic as their ' will never leave the minds of his hear
4 “ 4*
t.ues, and a blend of tnem that rarely I and <he lieart that was stilled on Mon- brethren in Ireland in warring against j
moral
nature
is
not
atrop!iie<I
knows
that
the
average
daily
ers.”
An ex-Sister, an embezzler in France, finds room and verge
adorns any dne'.< soul. The man on the I day retained to the last the rapture that a dirty press they would make some of j
of notoriety enough in our American papers. Now, there are secular newspaper is unfit to enter any decent home. 'I'he glar
street mIio concerns himself with things { gluM'od at the altar where his vows were the Sunday '‘y«*llows” chang** their e«ilor. \
thousands of embezzlers in France; this one alone, because ing accounts of crime against every commamlnient of God ami
The .‘-^an Frsnrl*co surgeon a ho operinundiine, and who appraises human I made. His marriage joineti two families But so long as we simply “ resolve’’ 1
she was a nun, though only years ago, finds the passing fame man make the chief staple of the daily journal; crime is glori
stnl upon liimaelf fur ap|M*ndiriiJs is said
against
them
and
then
go
out
and
buy
j
Morth
by
effiiiency
in
material
affairs
I
who
emiKidied
what
is
best
in
tbe
Catho
fied; the criminals, murderers, thieves and adulterers arc in the
of the newspaper notice.
to Ik* recovering rapidly. But we all
limelight to the puzzlement and seduction from righteousness M'ill mourn as he thinks of the fine ca I lie life of the nation and what, is most them, there is little ho|>e of efTecting can't 1m* surgeons.
"i"
reer of success that death so tragically I brilliant in its business sucress, to both a change for the lM*tter.—Sacr»sl Heart
of
the
young
and
innocent.
"The funniest thing and most illogical I saw in Panama,”
Can any right thinking father in Denver allow his children interrupted. He will recall a judgment I we offer our most respectful sympathy Review.
said a recent visitor to our big dig. “ is a Christian Science
Mayor Brand Wliitfock of Toledo, dis
that liad the readiness of instinct, an in ! and to the God of all solace Me recom
school or church. When you think that the canal is made to read our daily papers? lie do<*B not wish his boys to 1h*
missed the pessimist w*Ui an epigram.
telligence of searching and constructive mend the WidoM- and child.
gamblers.
But
tbe
daily
press
gives
many
a
column
to
the
Mr.
Converse
of
Philadelphia,
who
is
possible only by ever watchful medical science and then that
“Of two evils,” he said, “ the pesHmiat
quality and a grasp of the facts of busi
Che of the chief owners of valuable Ca eh(K>ses both.”
the curious followers of Mother Eddy come in with their gambler; the successful gamblers are the wealthy of the
Mr. Tettemer die<l at his home, 876 nadian mineral property, is liehind a
nation. He wishes his children to respect the rights of others, ness life that Me rarely find in those
vociferous denial of bugs, their cry is surely risible.”
individuals and nations. The most worthless parent desires minds fliat keenly perceive their signifi- Pennsylvania, Monday afternoon. He movement for stealing the children of
The price of sugar has gone up again.
Hh 4sexual
cleanliness in his boys and girls; but the ncwspajiers canco. And when his eulogy was ex was born in St. Louis, Mo., October 28. the Italians in Philadelphia. He prob But if the price of fish and eggs can be
There arc some of our newspapers, among them one Den
hausted.
the
listener
who
would
have
an
1880,
and
came
to
Denver
in
June,
1006.
ver daily, which receive the Tory side of British news. Dur recount the abominable sins of the flesh, expose the human ear for the story of otner phases might He was a railroad man of experience and ably reeognizes the fact that the women kept down tbe next few week*—well.
ing the past week one would think that the Liberal party was sewers daily and demand attention to them with a megaphone. naturally think there was no more to held many important positions with the in his own denomination will not raise Some of us will be very liappy.
going to pieces, and Asquith in disgust about to resign, which Most people regard marriage as something sacred; the daily tell. But let such a one meet with a large transcontinental lines. In 1007 he children, and the ranks must be re
Many will not agree with Madame
is all tomfoolery. The Liberal party is on the Irish Home press revels over the stories of broken liomcs and faith, of man who has knowledge of. and an in became general manager of the Denver cruited in some way.—Register-Exten
conjugal chastity defiled, of the sordid “ romance” of some
sion, Toronto.
Oodski’a statement that America needs
Rule question absolutely a united and determined whole.
terest in, the moral forces that govern Sliale Brick company, w'hicn position he
elopement which breaks a heart or home.
more opera bouses. What the country
4*
4All this is suggested by the Bishop in his Pastoral. He life, and seeks for in the individual those held to the time of his decease. In June.
One fatal fault of the average lis really' needs are lietter attractions and
Read the Holy Father's letter concerning the Catholic Uni
compliments the Register, and we accept the compliment grate elements that evidence the strength and 1907, Mr. Tettemer married Miss May tener ia a tendency to shunt the appli playt to fill the theaters wt already
versity of America, which we publish elsewhere. Remember
gi'arantee the permanence of a nation, Mullen, the second daughter of J. K.
fully; Wc Indievc we deserve it.
cation of a sermon upon oomeune else. have.
the old things of Faith, the glorious ancient and living tradi
Our people need news, not the every day scandalous sensa and the mention of the death of Frank Mullen, who, with one son, survives him. “ I’m sorry,” you’ll hear them say, “ that
tion of the Church, that she has been and is the generous
Tettemer
will
elicit
a
tribute
to
the
He
is
also
survived
by
a
father
and
tion. There are sewers in Denver, but w’c keep them covered.
BO and so were not at mass last Hunday
A liUIe girl on Ixigan aver.ue who had
mother of all things of knowledge. Our American Catholic
I'hc things of light and grace and real importance arc told l>eauty, force and dominance of faith mother and two brothers. His father to hear what the pastor said, for the evidently l>een reading the ‘society” colUniversity should l)e known to you all; you and we should
about in every earnest Catholic weekly. The Catholic news that one does nob associate with those and mother, and brother, Rev. Joseph F. cap fitted them to perfection.” If they urns, dropped into Ueapen's grocery stors
feel the thrill of pride in her and because of her.
paper is Catholic in every true sense of the word. And yet, desperate energies which move the great Tettemer, reside In 8t. l^uis, and Rev. would try It on their own head they the other day and asked for a pound of
engine of modern success. Nor would ho John Tettemer, D. I)., of the Passionate
"b
-b
hear the Bishop, for he is telling the truth: It is our own
might lie surprised to find that it was “ iK'nten” tea. Mr. Rengen was stumpe<l
The reception to the Cardinal Archbishop of W'estminstcr, people that neglect the w'ell edited Catholic weekly and rush be content with telling how the sub order, is stationei] as tlic representative as If made to order.—The Pastor, in
for a few minutes, but he made the sale
stance
of
things
to
be
hoped
for,
and
the
of
that
order
at
Rome.
Mgr. Bourne, has been of no less enthusiasm than that which after the red-lined, raucous, scandal-mongering daily secular
(Jatliolic Transcript, Hartford.
all right. He gave her Lipton’s.
evidence of things unseen permeated and
The funeral services wiii be held this,
welcomed our own cardinals, Farley and O’Connell. What a journal.
energized his entire being, colored his Thursday, morning at Cathedral chapel,
change since the time that the first Archbishop of Westmin
4- 4The recent order of the Denver Fire
The
wretched
Portuguese
tyranny
whole life’s outhiok, and gave inspira on Logan avenue, near Eighteenth. The
ster sent his message “Out of the Flaminian Gate,” which was
THE LAWRENCE STRIKE.
tion to all,his thoughts and acts. lie Knights of Columbus, of which organiza calling itself a Republic is having as and Police Board prohibiting singing of
sent to the fire in many an English village. Yet W’ lscman
The event of overshadowing importance in the United would rise above the consideration of a tion he was a most zealous member, will pleasant a time as the proverbial hen any kind even at banquets held in our
won out as Bourne wins,
States this w’eek is neither the pmssibility of armed interfer mere individual, think of the needs of a attend in a liody. The interment will be on the hot griddle. It contrives to leading hotels, has raused great joy
a
•f‘ •f'
muzzle the press and cut the wires, yet among after-dinner speakers. They can
ence in the Mexican troubles, nor the ebullition of Colonel nation, of hoM* greed -ajid passion arc at Mount Olivet.
Judge Lindsey has prepared a bill which he will submit to
some inkling of tlie mess it is making all talk juit that much longer. And in
Roosevelt, but rather the conduct of the strike of mill opera brutalizing hearts and souls meant for
our next legislature. The bill regards what is dearest to his
leaks through. Courtnmrtials and whole stead of elosing the Imnquet with a pa
tors in I.Awrence, Mass. Twenty-two thousand men and God, of how the forces most active in
heart, the welfare of the child and the permanence of the
sale arrests are the order of the day in triotic song, the assembled guests In fu
womtm have struck; it was their right and privilege to strike, modern life threaten ruin in the individ
CATHOLICS PRAY FOR RAIN.
home. It will allow, if passed into law, that the poor widowed
the chief cities; the prisons arc rhoke ture will arise and recite in imison
for they were bound by no contract; they violated the strict ual, the home and the nation, and with
mother can keep by state help her children and her hoina.
righis of no man. On these and their starving families the aching regret he wotild feel that it is Pleas Go Up From All Churches of full of strikers, and “ the cry is ‘still “ Curfew Shall Not Ring Tonight*”
This is really the essence of the judge’s suggestion. In any
they come.’ ”—Catholic Standard and
eyes of the millions of working people of our country, the real men like Frank Tettemer who can stay
Northern California.
thing that may conflict with religious scruples, to answer a
Tramway patrons realize that It is the
Times, Philarlelphia.
people of the country, gaze with anxiety and sympathy. What the great tide of national menace.
correspondent, M'e may assure our anxious reader that the
company officials, not the poor conduct
to the working man arc the money loaner’s or capitalist’s
San Francisco, Feb. 25.—Prayers for
Bui the more Iniman amongst us, while
judge’s bill will be equipariite<l, which is another way of say
troubles In Mexico; ’twill help or hinder the laborer little that giving our tribute of aumiration to ef rain were rend in Roman Catholic
One day Inst week n poHoeman sick ors, who have made Iho obnoxious rules
ing, ‘ twill suit us all. For ourselves wc are enthusiastically
Taft or Roosevelt is the choice of a party. Tariff high or
of pneumonia was lying at death's door. concerning the exact motnent a transfer
for the measure; we w'cre so long before the judge spoke, tariff low matters little to him; he will rocelve merely the ficiency and faltli, might have some mis churches of the Northern California dio
is to lie issued. Many of the conductors
givings as to the lovcablencss of such ; cese today. The season, in all parts of Two of his confreres droppe<i iu to see
possibly i>eforc he was born.
bare necessities of life in any case, and even that not without nature. The auslority of a very saintly the state, has been the dryest in ten him. Unintentionally wc used the pre are fine follows. One of them on the
+
4*
a persistent struggle.
life, and the commanding qualities that years. It was reported from tlic United cise word. 'I’lmt is what they did; Washington Park car the other evening
A THOUGHT FROM SUNDAY’S EPISTLE.
•The strikers in I.Awrence attempted to send their children make success, would suggest intolemnrr States weather bureau hero tonight that dropped on their knees to recite the accidentally overlooked a passenger’s
Tlie Epistle warns us against the passion of lust and fear to New York, where they would be cared for; they themselves
fare—and the passenger liked the con
of human weakness and a certain con there wore no indications of rain and prayers for the dying. There are far
is appeal^ to as a motive why men should load pure lives. might fight on, but the sinews of their courage in the fight
ductor so mucii, that he did not report,
tempt fop what fell short of conspicu that every sign points to continued too many people who look u|ion the
Other motives counsel such a life, but the riot of passion is should sadly relax in presence of hungry little children and
“cop” as bad, ex gencre suo. The fact him to the company.
ous business BUfcess, but whoever looked drouth throughout the season.
so tumultuous tliat it is only the awe of a supernautral fear wives. The mothers sending the children and the children by
is that beneath many a brass-button
into Frank Tettemer’s face saw there the
ran sulxlue it. God hath not called us unto uncleanness, but a high-handed order were arrested; the essential and hare
As an inducement to subscribers to re
most reassuring kindness and tenderness. PRESIDENT OF UNITED IRISH SO- blue coat Iwats a heart with the pure
unto sanctification. The purpose of God is therefore frustrat liberty of the strikers was denied them; it was proclaimed He had a smile at once ingenuous and
new their subscriptions promptly, tho
faith of a child—Brooklyn Tablet.
CTETIES DENOUNCES MOVING
business manager of the Register has for
ed by the man who is not restrained, and as infinite love and tliat ilMur children and wives na they tbcmsclr'*? ware thrall, subtle; the innocence that never knew a
PICTURE FILM.
the past few weeks ueen offering a
infinite intelligence called us into being, so infinite wrath will that even as much ns serfs of other days, the millworker was serious taint was there, and ilu knowl
If a young man wishes lo amount to
punish those whose free will mars Uie divine plan in mak a villian and his children adscript! glebae, bound to the manor. edge of human nature that makes sur
In St. T^ouis recently P^Ulck Flofvl, Anything in himself or for the sake of souvenir picture entitled "Our American
ing us.
If this happened in Russia we should read reams of stuff prise imposniblo. And who can forget the president of the United Irish Societies, bis family or for the credit of hi* race, Cardinals.” It is given absolutely free
concerning the Iniquitous rule of the Czar; it has happened ringing quality of that haunting laugh, becoming incensed at n West End mov he must early determine to surround and at no littla cxpcBac to the buaineas
44*
in Republican Massachusetts, where millionaires arc made by and the penetrating radiance of those ing picture scene, In which a Jesuit himself only by these infiuenccs which department. Ro under the circumstances
JOHN M’CORMACK'S CONCERT.
On Thursday of next week the St. Patrick’s Day concert an infamous tariff law and men and women and Httle chil eyes, and the mist of gentleness and pity makes love to a nun, rose to bis feel uplift; and to shut the door alisolutely a letter received this week Is quite amus
of almost immemorial right will be given under the auspices dren arc starved and unmade.
they swam In when the appeal of misery, and publicly denounced the film as an on whatever kind of festivity may grow ing. A subscriber sent in $1.46 for a
God pity as for the blasphemous thought that like some distress and patlios was model. Within insult to tbe (Jktholic religion. He asked into habits of indulgence, or lead him year's renewal, deducting the 6 cents, so
of St. Patrick’s Church in the Auditorium. And such a con
cert I We lisve seen the program, and the days and nights unboly temptation throngs in on us—but, it will come, and It the Good Sheplicrd's walls thcreMs many all Catholics to take exception to the into places and company which lower or he says, to cover the coat of the money
are all too long until w*e shall hear the glory of John Mc is this: Perhaps, after all, a benevolent despotism were bet a heart sad today at the memory of a picture by leaving the theater. Several contaminate.—Catholic Citizen, Milwau order and the posUge sUmps on his let
ter. And he wound up bis letter with a
^
Cormack’s voice raised in Irish song and the choiring as of ter than a sham democracy.
great benefactor gone, and the orphan hundred are said to have complied.
kee.
1’. 8.—“ Please mail me a picture.”
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Anniversary requiem high mass for the
soul of Wm. Perrj* was sung by Father
McDonough Tuesday inorning.
Devotions in honor of the Sacred Heart
Friday evening.
Ihe attendance at the morning masses
and evening devotions up to this time
has been edifying.
The Tabernacle society will hold a
meeting at the rectory, Friday at 2^10
p. m.
During the holy season of I./ent special
courses of sermons will l>e j .cacheo ?.i
the Chapel. Kev. Rector will preach at
all the masses on Sundays. Fetlier MeDonough Wednesday evening on the
‘Sacraments,** and Father Mannix Sun
day evenings on the “Life of Christ.”
Rev, Father J. H. Tettemer of St.
l^ouis assisted at the masses Sunday and
left Sunday night for his home to break
the news of h'S brother's death (Frank
Tettemer) to his mother, who is ill.
Mrs. J. K. Mullen and daughter, Mrs.
Oscar Malo, who have been at Hot
Springs, Ark., hastened home after the
news of the serious illness of Mr. Tette
Holy Name Meeting.
mer, but could not reach here in time on
It is to be regretted that the big snow
account of the big storm in the east.
Miss Boyer of Detroit is visiting Den storm kept many of the men and boys
away from the open meeting of the Holy
ver for two weeks.
A son was bom on Feb. 12 to Mr. and Name Society last Sunday evening, for
Mrs. diaries Hogan cf Durango. Mr. (hey certainly missed a very rare treat.
Hogan is a convert of Father McMcna- The Right Rev. Bishop eloquently dwelt
upon the lowness and vulgarism of -pro
min.
The three girl*. Emma Merger. Lu fanity, Raring in part: “ W’e know' a
cille Foughy and Margaret Morris, s»Vl man by bis language. If he speaks Ger
(>ernian; if he
the five boys, Vii^il Tout, W’ illiam Me- man we know* he is
Cabc, Joseph Dully. John Connol and Le speaks French, we know he is a French
Rogc Kankeville, who mat', the* first man, and so on. So we can tell a gentle
communion at the 8 o'clock mass last man by his clean, pure speech. And if a
Sunday, despite the stormy weather, man speaks the language of bell, cursing
made a sight pleating to behold. es|>o and blaspheming he i« « fit inhabhuef
dally to the happy nvithers and fathers of that dread place.” Rev. Father MeMenamin then followed and in flowrv
of the same.
eloquent language, with eye* aglow
lASt week’s meeting of tne Young'
<Um - Sodmlity w .,
I .r g « t mo U r Ihi. j
* '"» o', .nthu!rf..m. hi. »h o l.
year. Almost all th. n,w ro.mb.r. rr ;
itwlf in hi. earnn.t
«|T«1 l . . t month wrre in mtU-nd.n.-o.'
“ I-o"
*<>
Afinr the rnriUtion of tho Uitll. OfOco i " ‘•‘ F
"P '* ' '■* " " '" i
" “ '■W
of the Blessed Virgin )Iary and BeneUic ' fight' in the battb** against intemper
tioo, the meml>ers. some eighty in all. ance, impurity, and profanity. Men.
repaired to the classroom above, where-: rl(-an men, clean in *}>eech, clean in

)

-

}

and piano, and by Miss Irma Frederic, I up their sleeves” and as yet it has been
MAKE BAKING A DELIGHT I
who pave several recitations in a most i irnpovsible to extract anything definite
pleasing manner. Those present also from them on the subject. However, it
had the great pleasure of listening to a has been rumored that preparations are
vocal solo by Mr. Lawrent-e Gillen. The j being made for a class play, wliich will
evening was pleasantly spent by all. All I jirohably he pivt-n on commencement
departed well aware that ilr. and Mrs. [ night, at one of the downtown theaters,
Tries could not be oubione in hospital j From pre.-icnt indications, plans for the
ity. Those present were: Misses Stella 1production are being undertaken on a
Leyden, Mary Sinclair. Inna Fred».*.ic. ^grand scale, and consequently we ca^i
Rosenna Gillen, Callie Shine, Jeanne an<l arouse our expectations for something
Julia McGovern, Hattie. Ollie and Eula very elaborate. The class of '12 doe.s
lia Van Horn, Messrs. I-awrence (iillen. things and anythinir attempted by them
11 HUNGARIAN MILLING & ELEVATOR Z *
Walter Adams, Williani Lowell, Joseph j in collaboration with Rev. Father ilonI.a'vden, Earl Fries, Clair McGovern, ilr, I tell, their professor of literature, is
and Mrs. McGovern, ilr. .and Mrs. Van : bound to be worth anticipating.
P ric e s on
Horn, Mr. and Mrs, Fn* -.
C ok e, W o o d and F e e d
Elocution (Hasses.
ST. DOBnNIC’S.
Phone Mail) 7605
. A real treat was in store for the mem- prompt and reliable Express.
Grove St. and West 25th Ave.
j bers of the collegiate elocution class.
T. P. SM ITH , 5 2 6 2 3 d S tr e e t
{ when they assembled last .‘i^atiirday in
Next Sunday is Communion day for j their assembly room. Rev. Father Keith,
the Altar and Rosary S^>ciety.
Cathedral Parish
j the instructor, had prepared a very interFriday, the first Friday of the month, i esting program in the form of a contest.
Classes will be at 6 and 8 o’clock. De The afternoon wa.s opened by Mr. J. Higvotion of the Holy Hour Friday evening ; gin-*, who pave Robert Emmet’s speech
fiom 7:30 to 8:30.
from the dock, Messrs. E. Floyd and J.
Mrs. diaries Borar»l of 2217 Ining Connell jointly rendered a .selection, en
street lias been removed to the hospital titled *‘A Brave Rescue.’ Mr. J. Douds
M AIN 2 6 3 6 , 2 6 3 7
where she intend* to ur.dt rgo an opera recited “The Deserter” with much dra
tion.
matic feeling, and Mr. Leo Pass elicited
Mr. Murphy, a young Catholic boy many deserved plaudits with a clever
URING the Lenten Season you can always find
from St. L^uis, who wa« doing so well rendition of “Old Ironsides.” The winner
a fresh and complete line of Fish at our store.
has received a ‘set l>ack" and is quite ill. t of the contest will be announced at the
Mr. McKinnon, who - here from , next meeti^. Much interest is being
We
get
our Oysters fresh every morning.
Washington state with hi- daughter, is I manifested in the preliminaries for the
still seriously ill.
Finnan ILaddie. per lb............... 20c
Virginia Sweets, 6 lbs. for........25c
I public contest, which will take place
Smelts, per lb............................ 20c
Fresh Tomatoes, per lb............ 15c
ST. PATRICK’S.
It was Dryden who said. “ Devotion is . soon.
Txake Trout, per lb .................... 25c
(Tucumliers. per lb......................20c
Pecos and West 33d Avenue.
liorn in distress.” The day-; for St. Dom
Masses tomorrow, the first Friday of
Reti Snapper, per lb.................. 20c
Egg Plant, per lb......................20C
inic’s Forty Hours were day* of distre.ss
Halibut, per Id .......................... 20c
Head I^etture ........................... 10c
Athletics.
the month, will l>e at 0:30 and 7:30. —distressful, stormy, rough days, yet
Salmon Steaks, per lb........... 25c
Green Peppers ......................... 5c
MTiile the recent snowstorm has put a
The Lenten devotions on Wednesday
Bull Heads, per lb.................... 20c
.Spinach, per l b ...................... 1254cdid the faithful come out in full force to
damper on our hasehall enthu.«iasm. still
and Friday evenings are being well at
Pascal Celery, bunch. .20c, 25c, 40c
White Fish, per lb .................... 25c
wor-hip during the exp'- tion of the
Co.ich Scheid has kept his prospective
tended.
Cod Fish, per lb.........15c, 20c, 25c
Ex. Fancy Jon. Apples, box...$2J5
Most Blessed Sacrament. The procesRed Potatoes, per 100 lbs. .*. .$2.50
Ex. Fancy Homan Beauty, box 2.75
Next Sunday is Communion Sunday sions were as strong a.s .-ver and in all ball tossers busy in the gymnasium, so
.White Potatoes, per 1(¥) lb#.*.$2.25
Ex. Fancy Gano. box............. 1.50
that when the first w.arm weather puts
for the women.
And they’re going still higher.
Ex. Fancy Winesap, box....... 2.50
it was a l>eautiful Forty Hours. On
Owing to the inclemency of the Monday evening Father Mahoney. O. P.. in an appearance, they will be ready for
A 9
Ne w Potatoes, 3 lbs. ................... 25c
work on the diamond. It will be wel
weatber the reception of candidates into
preached on “ The Noiiri-hmcnt Offered come news to the many supporters of the
V ld
C iH l
Large Fresh Asparagus, bunch . 10c
the Holy Name Society was postponed
to Our Love by Jesu-* in ilie Blessed college to learn that S. ri. C. will be rep
until next Sunday evening.
Sacrament.”
We carry a complete line of Imported and Domestic
resented by one of the fastest nines in
William Detmoyer has returned from
her athletic history and prediction# for
Helena, Mont.
Fish in caris. Anchovies, Bismarck Herring, Clams
HOLY FAMILY PARISH.
the success of this year’s team are very
Among those who attended the 'recep
encouraging. Manager MTiceler has ai
tion given hy the officers and board of
Lenten devotions every W-‘dnesday and
directors of the Queen's Daughters at Friday evening at 7:30. Kvery member most completed a very heavy schedule
the home of Miss Margaret Fallon. 1302 of the parish is came->t}y requested to wliich embraces games with all the other
state colleges and universities.
Williams street, on the afternoon of attend.
MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIALTY.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Washington's !»irthday was Rev. David
Elated over the success* of their first
CHURCH EVENTS FOR MARCH.
T. O'Dwyer, who pave a charming and venture in dramatics, the memliers of
entertaining
lecture
on
“ Catholic the Dramatic Society of the Holy Fam
March i« d*‘dicate<i to St. Joseph
Wpmanbood.” The Queen’s Daughters of ily parish have formed a permanent or
St. Patrick’s parish who attended were: ganization with a meiiiU-r-tliip of eigh ' Kritlay and Saturday. March ! .ini 2.
Mrs. Mary Stinson, the Miases Nellie teen young men and women. .\t their : are Ember days.
F0K3CE:&X.T TOUO’S p h a b m a c t .
Sunday. March 17, is St. Pcirick'-*
Ivcnnon. Nellie Nickerson. Mae Ryan. first meeting, at the rt-i<lenee of Mr.
Marjorie Ryan. Mary l)«‘tmoyer, Mar- B. J. Salmon, 4166 Kn<>v Court, the fol Day. also I.aotare Sunday.
garrt Morrissey, Jule Olivier and Mayme lowing officers were ek*t i.-.l: Pre-i.lent. I The Easter duty must be nerfcrni*
is supplied with the purest drugs that can be had. Our prices are as low as anywithin the Ijister time, which exiciu!«
Evans.
S. A. While; vice pre-;i'nt. John Sal
I wheres in the city. We send for prescriptions at your home and deliver them
from the first Sunday of I^nt to Iriiulc I without any extra charges.
aM I
mon; secretary. J. F. ''.irlH-rry; treas
I Sunday. June 2.
CHURCH OF THE HOLY GHOST.
urer. Mi.m Rose' Lynch. Members of the
1950 Curtis St.
E le v e n t h a n d O g d e n S t r e e t s
! .M.-irch 7 is the feast of S‘ . Tloiins Y o r k 1 9 0 a n d 1 9 1
parish wishing to join the society will
Aquinas.
C o lo r
Next Sunday is the regular Com hand their names to tb*' pastor. The
March 19. is St. Joseph’s da_munion Sunday for the Indies of the next meeting will be h-Kl at the resi
E x p erts
Sunday. March 31. is Palm
.!.«>*
Idence of Mr. J. F. Oarln rry. 44.35 Stuart
Altar Society.
Artistic W a ll Paper Decorations and Painting
A meeting of the Children of Mary ' street, Sunday evenii^, March 10.
“ HARMONY SHOP.”
will l>e hekl next Sunday afternoon at 3
1803 Z,ZHCOEir ST R E E T,
o’clock.
I COLLEGE OF THE SACRED HEART.
E E E T E R , COX.ORA1M.
The Rev. Father O'Dwyer delivered a
Wo Weed to g o E ow ntow u fo r
A
.
S
C
HOBK^
iH'autiful (u-rmon on ‘'Mortification ' . i j The election o' officers
the Senior
HAIR DRESSING.
MANICURINt
FACIAL TREATMENT
the noon day i»ervices yesterday. Rev. 'modality took pl.iee Saturd.ii. A go<-Kl
T\’ e are experts In hair m a n u fa c tu r e Father McDonough will l»e (he celebrant •nttuiidance wa- j)ri-«t-nt at Cie meetiii".
make up your com bfn ps In any style.
Open e v e n in g by appointm ent.
next Wednesday.
- which was hi-M in tlic CV*1I» _'c chapel.
CH01C1-: OI-' THK HOrSK
511 FOURTEENTH ST.
The Rev. Pastor as-i>.t«*tl Father Chsey •Mr. l>an Conw.iv u.»- elect»-.l pre--ident.
M IS S H A L L Y ,
formerly
sold
Phone Main 8415.
Denvuc.
431 E A ST WU E T E E a T H A V EV m B.
in Greeley last Wednesday with the lx*n- J. MuKuight, fir-t a‘-sistant. and I.eo
for $20,
F h oas CLampa 318.
____
(4*n servicep. The Rev. Father McHenry Pass, second a—i-tant. Tbes,> gentlemen
$25, $30
CLEANS
AND
PRESSES
continue<l the services here.
and $35
; arc among the
popular and infiu
^ X a U U
YOUR SUIT
Mr. C. Hiester ren«I«Te<l a m.i«t lieauti- : ential students in the Senior dirision
T h e T riangle
ful "O S.ilutari-" at the M-nices last land arc well titt'vl !«• fill these office-,
Sunday.
{which are the ni'-t important in any of
C le a n in g & D y e in g Co.
MILK, CREAM, BUHER. EGGS
The ehoir is doing splendid work un the college orgnni.’.tiions. Fev. Father
1354 COURT PLACE
P h oa s Y ork 87S.
der the able dirwtion of Mr. Robert Me ! !*ctcrs. the
of t'oe sodality,
Phone Main 3399.
|
630 E A S T 1 7 T S AVEETTR
THE
Gowan in their practicing of a special congratulated the ni'tnbers on their se
maM for St. Patrick’# day.
P ish and Poultry.
Oystsrs in Ssaaon.
lection and stateil tlut he expected the
Best of X*rssb Msata.
CLOTHES
Mrs. I..ahey is recovering rapidly after sodality to accoinpl'i>h much during thi-i
A V . C A Z E N A V E ,
Choice of
her long illness.
' next term.
|
The Si'nior cl.i*-'m'*n have “ something'
FANCY ANO STAPLE GROCERIES. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASON
ANNUNCIATION.
34SS a n d 3460 H U M B O L D T STRB E T
36tb and Humboldt.
T S £ coxrmrxKTAXi u t e nrstnaOne block south o f Annunciation Church.
PHONE. M AIN SOU
\Vorth$lS,
A.VCE h ZWESTSCEVT COKPAirr.
Mrs. M. J. Murphy has return*^! from
$->0 & $25
an old line We.-turn t'om pany, writlnir
Salt lake.
all fonnit o f L ife In-urance. w ith Health ;
Accident fe s te r . - include*!, w ill irive '
Mrs. S. Dunn is convalescent after her and
A n y C o lo r e tl
$1
1 O
t o 'm e n o f charaetrr nnd ab ility an ex -i
recent illness.
Shi
in the house • a A \ #
ceptionaII)s itchhI I'ontract.
I
18th Are. and Humboldt St.
Charlei* M Belch. O cn'l Airent
Mr. J. F. Ryan and Mr«. Tracy of this fo rAddres#
worth
up
to
$2.50
C olorado anti W yom ing. P ox 164.1
Most Complete Stock.
Most pertect Service in our part of the city
Boulder. Colorad-:
parish arc seriously ill.
ManfaattAns and Excello
TELEPHONE YORK 420.
PROMPT DELIVERY
Miss ,\nne Conroy, who has been the
included in this showing.
guest of Miss Florence Gilchrist, left
^ 4
^ f*
boys any Knitted
Tuesday for her home in Sheridan. Wyo.
Mrs. A. Wright is visiting in Charles
G ir v in F u r n itu r e & A u c tio n C o .
in the house worth up to
ton, S. C.
1SI5-19 W E L T O N STREET
Janies Kerns of Pueblo is a Denver vis
Auction Sale^ Monday, Wednesday, Friday. Saturday.
itor this week.
High grade second-hand house and office furniture retailed, exchanged,
repaireii. upholstered.
PHONE M.-VIN 3667.
ST. JOSEPH’S.

SACRED HEART CHURCH.
♦
2760 Larimer St.
♦
♦
Next Sunday will be communion day
$ for the first communion children or Holy
Local Parishes
Angi’ls' sodality. In the afternoon, meet
ing for the Married Ladies’ Sodality and
ST. ELIZABETH'S (German).
tne Altar society.
Curtis and Eleventh Sts.
Friday (first Friday), Saturday and
During the season of Lent there will Sunday, March 1, 2, 3, the Forty Hours
be special I^enten services on \Vednesday Adoration will take place at Sacred
evenings at 7:4-5, as follows: Sermon in ilcart church; solemn high mass and ser
mon at 6:30 a. m. on Friday and Satur
English, devotions and Benediction.
Next Sunday the Christian Mothers’ day; at 10:30 a. m. on Sunday; solemn
Society will receive holy communion in ' Benediction and sermon each evening at
j 7:30; solemn Procession on Friday morn
a body at 8 o’clock mass.
Father Pius expresses himself well ing and Sunday evening. The indulgences
pleased with results of the entertainment are: Ten years and ten quarantines for
given Tuesday, Feb, 20, for the benefit , each visit to the church; plenary indulof the church. The Jelferson Dramatic i gence. once during the three days, at the
Club scored another great hit. All
'.c ' usual conditions (confession, communion,
members of the cast portrayed their visit); privileged altar (plenary indulparts, admirably. Their work compared ' gcnce) for all the masses during expo
favorably with that of a professional sition. (Pius VII, 1807; Pius IX, 1876;
^l>eo X m , 1897.)
troupe.
I.-ast Thursday the newly revived drill ■ The Norena of Grace, in honor of St,
team of the Knights of St. John was out Francis Xavier. S. J., begins on Monday,
in full numlx-rs for drill. A bright fu I March 4, and closes on Tuesday. March
ture is in store for the Knights if this ■12; the prayers of the Novena will be
drill team continues at its present gait. said every morning after each mass.
The first communion and confirmation
The following members liave already
equipped themselves with fatigue uni : classes were organized last Sunday at
forms: Joseph Smith, Joseph Buchen, , Sacred Heart school. Tlie instructions
A. J. Miller. Julius Sitterle, Clement 6it- will take place on Sundays at 2 p. m.
tcrle. Oiarles Schillinger and Peter and on Tuesdays and Thursdays at •»
p. m.
Junko. And there are more to follow.

W eek’s Happenings in

an agreeable literary progn i -a . glre-i i
And he ;
Reporta of the good work of the Sewing j su'h m. n would l»o recruite»l in the fu
ture
from
the ranks of the Holv Name
ciirle was reeeived and names received |
to.mrd Ih. form.tion of a Sodalitv l>m '
IhroilKhoiu th, world to mak. up
matic aocirly. Mi.a h-utrovr it in '.-harp, j
“ ""J'*** ‘ ® P '- " " '
of th« preM-nt arran|!.mrnta. Father I
l-'n ^ overthrown hy the
Mannix introduced the memWr. to thej
" f ‘ i" •■><' 'ire. I.e urpe.1 and
matter of the People'a Kurhari.tieI P ™ '"' "■»« ''■ " y Catholic man. y"«>>F
League, which will pcbahly be in.titu
»><>. •>‘<>^■1 >'* oorolled under the
ted in thi. pari.h in the near future, Tltej
“ ‘d
following program wa, volimteere.1 f o r i '' " } - *'<'
next month; Pi.no « l o . l,y Mi.~-. Fo j '“ " ‘I ‘-''""F t-' **■“
ley and Tuhey; vocal hv M i i « . Cum :
*"■* ” •<>“ >«• •‘■<>“*'1
minya, Doncpin and McPhcc; rcadinp. *<>''• 1°^"'
by Miaac. Murrav. .Spittle and Butler : •’«*'P'>
“ "K U r the flr.t time
and a one act akeieh bt the M i..e. Fut ;*
>’ l>(POU. aonK, beautiful in vlili
t
ment
and
rich
in
melo<]y. Tie w»s acToye. Morrison and Mcl>rrmott.
Mr. John K. H**«*^. who is on a husi •comi>anie\l by Prof. Malc«im Marks of the
Mr. Newman
nc£3 trip
hi* old home town. Hanling- j f~athedral. K»»r
I
tr.e humoroua wng« that greatly
ton. Neb., will rutuni next Monday.
j pleaded the auiHence. Mr. I>avid O'Brien
.then s[*oke ver*y intere»-tingly on ih *
Holy Name Society.
'great goo-1 to socielv that organizations
The regular monthly meetinR of the ,
.reompliah
Holy Name Society will lie held at the [j„p K,n,er Bcirer of St, I^eo', ehiirrh
Immaculate (oneeption rha|>el on TTiura- j
dwelt upon the many advantnpeo\i.
day eveninif. March T. and the aoeiely ^f..,!,,,.,, „f
society in helping men to
will receive Holy Conimnnion in a lawly ^lpa.1 upright live., lie urged the mem
on Sunday morning. .March 10, at the ^
(q
ever faithful on communion
t oclock maaa. The coming meeting will , Sumlay. ami to attend the meeting, awitnraa the re.iimptlon of the former j
Ip j{,,.
pju,
praeUee of reading pa|>era upon aub-l,hp p ,.t„r, elo.ed the meeting with a
jeeti which are timely an.1 pertinent t . '! fpw well ehoaen w on!.— a aort of
the obps-t of the aoeiely. The diaeoiirae “ Amen," a- it were Hov. Father Pa
at this meeting wilt be entitled
Cath I'ifirtis, spiritual director of St. Klizaolic in the Y. M. C. A.,” by Brother iwtli's branch acte>I a« chsirmai*. anil
Otto E. Kirne, who has qualified him- was very happy in his introduction of
*clf by personal experience and observa the rariou* speakers. The little Schri b^r
tion to give an enlightening exposition brothers eontributed a violin and piano
of the subject. It is unnecessary to duet that was very well rendered, and
state that all who come will jsass a Mr. John Bopp told '‘How Ruby Played"
most interesting evening, licsides aoifuir- with good comic ctTect.
ing information on a topic upon which
The meeting will produce many gootl
all Catholic men should be posted.
retuUa. It will renew the ferror and en
thusiasm of the present members, and
will lead many to apply for membej-ship
U D I T O R l l J I V l P - v in a society that furnishes men. The
committee in charge wishes to thank the
Thursday Mar. /
R(. Rev. Bishop, alt the Fathers, and the
Evening
* gentlemen
who so kindly made the meet
ing such a suecess.
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unganan
High Patent

Coal, $4.75 per Ton

TH E STORE OF Q U ALITY

D

J. E. REAGEN, 404406 E. 20th Ave.

LAG ASSE

PH ARM ACY,

O ur P re scrip tio n D ep artm en t

W - C. Ryan & Co-

WINTER
OVERCOATS

$12.75

K u p p e n h e im e r

T A I L O R ,

E lgin C rea m ery

200 Men’s Suits

$10.75

C la y to n ’s D ru g S to r e

THE SPIRELLA CORSET

CLOTHING CO.

w-

i i
*

•

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES.
South Sherman, Comer Alameda.

Next Sunday evening there will be a
sasred concert in the new church under
the direction of Mr. Louis A. Reilly. The
program will lie in two {lart# and will
include an addres on '‘t’nthoHc Music”
by the pastor, Rev. J. J. Donnelly.
Program.
1. C1iorua-~*Send Out I’hy Light.......
........................................... Gounod
The Clhoir.
m
2. Violin Solo—“ Knnjalea” .WicniawakI
Mr. Frederick Bagcock.
3. Tenor Solo—“ The Way of Peace”
................................ ! ............ Lloyd
Mr. Charles Mosconl.
4. Duet—“Oh, Divine Redeemer” . .. .
’ ............................................ Gounod
Mi** Norman nnd Mr. Reilly.
6. Soprano Solo—“ Ave Maria’ . .Gounod
Miss Pearl Grace.
Violin Obligato, Mr. Balicock.
6. Adilres*—"Catholic Music.”
GUKATKST ENGLISH SPEAKING
Father Donnelly.
TENOR OK THE DAY.
7. Coniralto Solo—“Gloria*................
......................................Buzri-Peccia
Mis# Helen McGovern.
8. Quartet—“ The Homeland” ....... Macy
THE IRISH SONGSTER.
Mis# McI>onald. Miss Norman,
Mr. MoBconi end Mr. Reilly.
0. Baritone Solo—"God. My Father”
............................................ Duboli
PIANIST.
Mr. Totti# A. Reilly.
CONCERT UNDER THE AUSPICES OF 10. Chorus—"Gloria, ICth Maas” .......
REV. DAVID O'DWYER
........................................................M oxart
OF ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH.
The ^ o ir .
Ticket*' on Main M arch 1st at ivnnver
M usic Co., 1648 Stout Ht.. o r m ay be se Accompanist*—Mrs. Steele, Mi*a Mc
cured from F a th er O’ D wyer.
Prices.
Govern.
_
60o to 11.68; boxes, $3.60.

JohD McCoimack
I s s Marie Naielle
Spencer Clay

JAtlEi L.KHEN Pux
Stm Leo*5 Parish
Next Suntlay is Communion day for
824 16th SL Symes Block M R S . K . C U L L E N ,
(he Married I*ailies’ Sodality. The regu
PHONE M. ra n
lar monthly mending will l*e held in the
afternoon,
Mrs. CliUorU and daughters will leave
THE N E W E ST
the early part of March for Ix»s An
PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO ORDER WORK
geles, Calif., where they wiil make their
Take Lawrence St. Car to Colfax Ave.
1 4 6 2 I jI P A J M S T R U C T
future home. They were given a sur
prise last week, when a number of their
IS OUR
friends canio to their quiet home to have
MIDDLE NAME
Spirella Stay Is the m ost Pliable and !
a parting jollification.
Hyiclenlc Corset lU>nlnu In the w orld. }
rhone u« your wants—anything sent on
Mias Mamie Smith is taking a course Guarante<M] not to hrt>ak o r rust. W ill \
not take a pemi.ine'nt bend at the w aist.
approval. Trj- just once, to see how convenient.
in stenography at Barnes’ Commercial
C ou rt
Sold at
School.
H
o
u
s
e
Spirella C orset Shop
T h e H ouse O f H . E . H U F F M A N ,
Mr. Wm. Hamilton and Miss Kather
M illin e ry
Carlton E o te l B ldg., Suits &18.
M o d e m R e ta il D r u g g is ts
ine Sharp, two very popular West IVnTsl. Champa 963
3
0
8
FifteenUi
St
ver young people, were quietly married
Cor. Lipan A W. Colfax.
Pbones Main 1066. 1067
Mias K leanor A W olcott. M anager.
E o t Sold In Stores.
Tuesday, February 20. hy Rev. Father
Free Delivery—Any Time, Anywhere.
Kienlorf. Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton have
the well wishes of Uieir numerous
Henry C ordes
F R E D F . F IS H E R
friends.
PHONE YORK 290t.
DEALER IN ANTIQUES
The friends of Miss Pearl Roof will
lie sorry to learn that she is ill with
Opp. S t Sllsabeth’ a
typhoid fever at her home.
Prayer Booka, Rosariea, Scapulars, Btu.
Preacriptiooa s Specialty.
It is said that a blizzard generally
rhone Mala 8964.
' Cor. 13th & Curtia Sta.
Denver, Colo.
brings gloom. This wa# not the case,
1055 ELEVENTH STREET.
however, at ths home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Casey, which w'st the scene of
6 1 5 - 1 7 E. T h irte e n th A v e ., D e n v e r, Colo.
m-uch rejoicing last Sunday over the ar
Made In D enver o f best
f
“ R u ssian B ristle.”
334 FIFTEENTH ST,
rival of a dear little baby boy. Master
Flowers for all occasiona, from the
John says that now he has someone to
THE J. J. BOHN BRUSH CO.
cradle
to
the grave. Artistic funeral de>
; M anufacturers o f all kinds o f Brushes.
help him pmtect his five sisters.
form a rly w ith JosH n’s
signs at lowest prices. Phone 2-tHH Main.
138S ELATZEm.
Mr. and Mrs. Trie# invited about
Successor to J. Gibson ' SstabUshed 1894.
SULLIVAN’S BIRD STORE.
Phone BCaln 1S8T
twenty-one of their friend* to a dinner
3 1 0 6 Gilpin
SEWED SOLES ^ f \ £
in honor of the aeventeeiith birthday of
V \ J OL /
Phone York 2956.
Open Evening 8; 3a Sundays 9 to 13 While you wait
their son, Karl, which occurre<l last Sun
I give a punch ticket with every pur
Rubber Heels, 40c.
day. The guests were most delightfully
East Mome-Mad*
chase allowing 5 per cent rebate.
We sell new shoe*.
EBEAP. CAJCBS A M 9 B O M *
entertained during the evening by the
OanAiee.
du a rs.
C
I
B
Corsets,
latest
Misses Van Horn, who rendered many
L. C. Casper
H . PETERS,
models, each.......
beautiful seleciiona on the comet, violin
622 EAST SEVENTEENTH AVENUE.
woo M m m B m s t b e e v .

E xclu sive M illin ery

Spring MiOineiy
Bertman & Parley

J. M. BOHK
Upholsterer &Cabinet Maker

P r o m p tn e s s

Auditorium Pharmacy C a th o lic

G oods

JUMBOFLOORBRUSHES D. J. Sullivan, Florist

M a r y H a y e s,

Snow Flake Bakery

Special

$ 1 .0 0
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D ZN VEB OATHOUO BXOISTEB.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOo f i r s t f e d e r a t io n of c a t h o l ic
0
^
. 1
5 ' WOMEN’S SOCIETIES CONVENES.

LOOKING FOR A CATHOLIC WIFE.

ALAMO TO BE REBUILT.

Out of the half hundred or more plans,
Is the Ciitholic young man the same
Hecently the Catholic women of St. the world over? A writer in an Ameri plats, reproductions and other things in
tended
to convey an idea of the original
Tammany rurish (county), Louisiana, can paper, says the Sydney Catholic
o
RIGHT REV. J. FRERI, GEN’L. DIR.
met in convention and udopt<‘d a series Press, describes a position of affairs sim condition of the old Alamo fort, San An
Q
627 Lexington Ave.New York, N. Y.
of resolutions denerving of wide pub ilar to what exists hen*. Sh»* says: There tonio, Texas. Iiovernor Colquitt uii
O OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO licity. After declaring its allegiance to are scores of good women with the inuk- evolved a decision ns to how that
conducts his catechumens to the services .
jjoly Father, emphasizing the need ing of good wives and mothers in them, 'toric structure appeared in the long ago.
Letters From Missionaries.
“ The help you sent us has partly at the chapel of the station, if he can- j Qf Qitholic education, denouncing abso working in stores anil offices in this There now remains only the verifications
enabled us to keep open our dispensary not take them to the church at the mis lute divorce, and placing itself on the city, some living at liome^ and some of some of tlie few points on which the
and our school. It has aided us in sup sion hcadqtiartcrs. On the Sundays platform of the Federation of CJatholic boarding out, trudging back and forth governor is in doubt. To bring this
porting our catechists. Our work is when the missionary cannot come to the societies in general, the assembled wo in all weathers for a mere pittance, and about, the governor lias enlisted the aid
God’s work; it is also your work, and station to celebrate the Holy Sacrifice men, with the assistance of Rev. Lean- waiting for the prince wlio is slow of Bishop J. W. Shaw of the San An
it requires the charitable care of our of the ^(ass, the catechist reads the der M. Roth, took this position in re a-coming. For, let them deny it, though tonio diocese, and also that of some
American friends in the future as it has prayers for the little congregation and gard to the Christian family and home: they will, there are few women who, prominent Mexican officials. Further
in the past.’’—Rev. F. I.#emarie, P. F. M., leads in the singing of hymns. If there
“ We stand for the purity or the Chris deep down in their hearts, do not long research on the site of the fort, it is ex
is no chapel, he assembles the group of tian family and for the sanctity of the for a home of their own, a strong arm pected, will disclose the foundations for
from Yutsushiro, Japan.
walls that have been torn away or
“ The year 1911 has been a yeftr of converts in the school for the Sunday home, employing our leisure to work dil on which to lean.
The great trouble of our priests is to wrecked in the memorable twelve days’
igently in our tnie sphere, the making
blessings for our mission of Tsu. Al devotions.
Some of our catechists instruct from of the real homes and the rearing
get the young Catholic folks together. siege preceding the full of the Alamo.
though we did not obtain as many conTersions as we would wish, we had the eighty to one hundred adult catechu- . genuinely Christian men and women. We In nil my experience of Ootholic societie
consolation of baptizing many adult pa mens at a time, while in each school deprecate the tendency of some of our I have noticed a certain lack of sym CONSIDERATION FOR THE GENTLE
SEX LACKING IN CORSICA.
gans.’’—Kev. Jos. Birraux, P. F. M., Tsu, there are at least fifty children as pu- j gex clanjoring for Women Suffrage and pathy between the two sexes. Why it is
pile—often a much larger number.
,‘im*<ldling in politics' and we hope to be so I cannot undertake to say, but the
Japan.
The Paris correspondent of the “ Stan
“ It costs about fifteen dollars to build isuccessful in stemming a movement fact remains that most Catholic girls
“ We had a real fine Christmas in our
wilderness. The midnight mass was one of these cabin schools, and the sup- ^which in the long run will spell ruin for who wish to marry find not n little diffi dard” says that Corsica, as everybody
sung by our boys, and the Adeste with port of the catechist and oxpenaes of [ the family, increased graft aid political culty in Hccuring attentions from men knows, was the birthplace of Napoleon,
orchestra was immense. The play of each school amount to thirty dollars a 1cornrption for the State, ard turm:> 1 of their own faith. Protestants they can who was not famous for his courtesy
jand decay for society and the Christian get a plenty, which accounts for the to women. What is perhaps not gener
the landing of Columbus was given in year.
“ Our larger schools, in native towns 1home. Our mission slmll be as defined lamentable frequency of mixed mar ally known, however, is that his little
the evening before a large crowd. Thanks
to our benefactors, we got out of real situated at a distance from the mission |by our Holy Father on Jan. 8th last: riages. Now, In a country like this, a disguised want of con^deration for the
trouble, and had a Christmas tree, and headquarters, are erected at the cost of ; ‘The Propagation of Religion 1-y the dif- continent in itself, there must be hun gentle sex was only a result of the tra
each one got a little souvenir. We had one hundred dollars. A building of this ; fusion of religious knowledge; the pro dreds of bachelors, living lonely and ditions of his native island. A few
no turkeys, but a few of our chickens kind serves also for a chapel and affords , motion of charity by succoring the poor comfortless lives, yearning the need of weeks ago a party of Parisians, who hud
took their place. We finished a great a lodging for the missionary, wlio some- ^and the help of those who are expo*-cd to a w'oman’s love and help to smooth the gone to seek the sun in the county of
novena for our benefactors the eve of times remains several weeks at the sta -' temptation; self-sacrifice on behalf of path of life, and why should they not Colomba, were invited to lunch by ope
Christmas. We will have a hard win tion, celebrating mass frequently, bap- [ others in which female sex has always s ek introductions by means of Catholic of the leading lawyers of Baatia, Maitre
ter, having lost all our little crops. It tizing the catechumens who are prepared •distinguished itself, bearing in mind t’-. newspapers, entrusting the editor with Galvini. Conversation turned on the
is a hard life for me and already a long to receive the sacrament of regeneration,' words of the Supreme Pontiff to the Fed- particulars as to character, and their maquis,’’ the wild “ bush” of Corsica,
one at it—about 30 years here—and »t and continuing the instruction of cate- |cration of Catholic Women of Italy: position in life? It n.ay lie urged that and on the generally savage customs
means much when one has to depend on chumens and neophytes. At such times [“They call you the weak stx, but y^'u our women are prejudiced, tliat they will of the inhabitants, with their vendettas
charity to push on the work or . . . the catechumens from the schools in the ^can give astonishing examples of forti- hold back; they do not like to take this and other barbarous traditions.
One of the ladies suddenly remarked.*
abandon it. . . . I wish you could see neighboring villages come to mass and , tude—fortitude of which those so-called means of meeting their life partner.
for yourself and compare with many other seiTvices in the cabin school chapel.” : strong men, who do not understand ihe Well. I am a woman, snd I say that, un By the w*ay. where is Mine. Galvini?”
A Comparison.
sublime virtue of solf-sacrifioe, are in der the circumstances, suca a prejudice The master of the house frow-ned por
other places. I do not complain; many
is wrong and foolish. Now, I am some tentously as he replied, “ Mme. Galvini
The Independent quotes from a foreign capable.”
other places are in need also, but 1 see
what conservative mystOf, but there are has only once sat at the same table
that much good could be done amidst source a comparison of Protestant and
some old fossil ideas that would be bet with me, and that was on the day wc
RESCUE FAMOUS MISSION.
our all hardships, and many could, with Catliolic foreign missionary work. The
ter got rid of, and one of ihem is the were married.” And, as a matter of
a little money, put me out of trouble comparison is from a Catholic journal:
without missing it mtich. A Catholic “ It has been computed that the 200,000,- Church of Padre Sierra Which Is 130 ! notion that a w'oman should he ashameil fact, the attentive and neatly-dressed
to
w’ish for a husband, or try to get one. servant who stood behind the chair of
ears Old, Will Be Saved From Ruin.
paper in Seattle was kind enough to 000 Catholics contribute about $5,000,000
Seeing that our obvious vocation is the host, and with the rest of the maids,
After having been in constant use ns
surprise me by an appeal in my favor, annually for mission purposes, while the
but it brought only $2.”—E. de Rouge, 160,000,000 Protestants contribute $20,- a place of worship for 130 years, the marriage, failing the convent, it seems poured out the wine and waited on the
S. J., Mary’s Mission, P. 0. Okenagen 000,000. This is an average of eight V>ntura, Chliforniu, mission church of absurd to cling to such an idea. Indeed guests, was none other than the lady
pfennigs for each Catholic, but more •Padre Sierra is showing alarming signs I among ourselves any such disclaimer is of the house, in accordance with the old
Oo., Wash.
I
than six times that much for each Pro- j of decay. One of the walls is bulging : usually listened to with some doubt, and habits of Corsica. It is clear that fem
testant. This greater degree of liberal- j and cracks have appeared in some of the ! I always admired the frank girls who inism has not yet |>enetrated to this
In the Field.
Say a prayer for our missioners. Their ity on the part of the Protestants is to walls. Hasty steps are being considered [admitted that they were not above province of France, and the modern suf
exile is often torturing and without the a large, e.xtent caused by the superior' for repairs and reinforcement. The con- I searching for the particular somebody fragette would not meet with much sym
grace of God would be unbearable; and organization of the latter. Especially stmetion of this invaluable edifice was who, as Miss Jenny Wren said, “ was pathy at the hands of the compatriots
do the mission conferences and regular |the final work done by Padre Juniper coming to court ami marry them. ’ At a of the first Najmleon.
prayer brings grace.
In your communion remember occa congregational mission festivals in com- |Sierra. It was built, in 1782. In 1856 meeting of a (^tholic society I remarked
WHY DON’T THEY DO IT?
sionally, at least, the vast multitudes mon vogue among the Protestants do - shingles were put on the roof, but no : to a pretty and sweet-looking girl that
among whom the Sacramental Christ has much to make the mission cause popu- ; other repairs Imvc been necessary to date : there were some nice-looking young men
Another large donation, amounting to
lar among them, and these auxiliaries ' although the church has been in use con- present. ‘Yes,” she said, frankly, “ that’s
not yet lived.
c-ould with advantage l>e adopted by the |stanty for much more than a century. i why I joined.” In a Protestant assembly one million dollars, has lioen placed at
she would have had three or four of the disposal of Hie Congregational Board
Those pictures of “Our American Car Catholic churches, too. The niimlier of i
----^
dinals" are going fast. To secure one, mission workers in the foreign fields of
COLLINS WANTED BY SISTER them around her, but the gallant Chth- for educational work in foreign lands,
renew your siibsciption today.
olic
young men did not seem to pay her hy a donor whose name for the present
the Protestants is 45,622; on the CathIN CHICAGO.
any particular attention that I could see. is withheld. It is not an unusual thing
-------olic side 34,454. It is true that the
Mite Boxes.
But it is asserting with regard to cor for wealthy non-Catholica to give very
Mrs. Margaret Keefe, 2401 South
There has been a great demand for Catholic Cliurch reports no fewer than
our mite boxes from all over the states. 30,414 mission stations, while the Pro- ‘ Springfi^d avenue, Chicago, is trying to respondence that one cannot tell a per large amounts for the support of differ
her brother, John Collins, who has son’s character so well as by conversa ent kinds of work maintained by their
It is a consoling sign. It proves a re testants count only 3,700; but to
!>«<>" I‘Pard from in twelve years. tion. My own opinion is that this is churches. Few, hoa'ever, of our w'calthy
newal of interest in foreign missions. counterbalance this the latter have 18 that time he wrote from Denver, wrong, and that anyone will reveal far Catholics follow their example, say* the
The humble mite box has a two-fold 921 schools with 867,000 pupils, while
he liad married a widow named more of themselves, ami their inmost St. Paul Catholic Bulletin. There are
mission. It helps the Cause of the the Catholics have 17,834 schools with
Augusta Young. According to the let- thoughts on the written page than by many who could deal very generously
Propagation of the Faith, and it also 790,880 pupils.
_____________
ter which has been received from Mrs*. talking.
with the Catholic Church in the way of
increases our ow*n merits.
Keefe, Collins would be 48 years old
financial assistance to enable her to
In our home the mite box reminds us
GODLESS YOUTH IN FRANCE.
GEN. BADEN-POWELL COMPARES carry on hVr missionary, educational and
now.
of foreign mission.
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
There are eleven men by the name of
philanthropic work. But why don’t they
In the hands of a child the mite box
BOY SCOUTS.
Here arc some eloquent figures anent jo),n Collins in Denver. Should one of
do it? That is the question.’
invites charity.
a
godless
cdueation.
In
1880
there
were
'
,i,em
hajipen
to
be
the
one
referred
to
The occasional pennies we drop in the
laouisville, Ky,, Feb. 23.—(!eii. Sir Rob
mite box as an act of penance and 9,000 Frenehinen refractory to the mill- i,y Mrs. Keefe, he can roach his sister ert S. S, Badeii-Powell celebrated his EIGHT WEDDINGS IN AN HOUR IN
ONE CHURCH.
thanksgiving are treasures we hoard for tary law; in 1910 there were 00,000. In by communicating with the address 55tli birthday anniversary here last night
1880 the police hud 252,621 complaints given above.
heaven.
at a banquet given by the Kentucky
against known or unknown malefactors:
Pitsburg. Feb. 19.—Business in the
If you have no mite box, write to us
Scoutmasters and Boy Scouts. Lieuten
in 1010 there were 600,000. But the
A REACTION IN FRANCE.
for one.
ant Governor McDermott presented to wbol»‘sal»* produce yards was suspended
worst feature is the following: In five
the hero of Mafcking a l>ou<|Uct contain l»ct.ween 8 an«I 9 o’clock this morning
years the sum total of youthful crim
Missionary Seminary of Scheut.
while the produce men attende<l eight
It is becoming more and more evident ing 55 carnations.
The Seminary of Scheut, near Brus inals has increased 20 per cent. I.4i 8t that the French people are growing
Before leaving last night General Ba weddings at St. Stanislaus Polish Cath
sels, in Belgium, was established in 1863. year, of 100,000 adults, 10 were con- weary of anti-Christian persecution, says
olic
Church near by.
den-Powell compared the English and
Its object is the conversion of the ,le.m,od for ori.no,, 2 for ho.nioiao, 110,,,,^ Li.orpool Catholic Times, Their
The eight couples arrived all about
American Boy Scouts. He said:
. j
,
heathen, especially in China, whore it for battery and bodily injuries, 115 for
“ The American Boy Scout is more ma the same time In taxicabs, carriages and
provides missionaries for five vicariates. larctuiy; whilst out of 100,000 young. oppose it. This is the conclusion we
tured mentally than the English scout of street cars. The produce men gathered
It has become the principal Belgian or people from IW to 20 years, 10 were constatement, of M. Poin the some age. Likewise, he possesses in force and when the procession of
^
ganization for foreign missions, and in damned for various crimes, 3 for homimore resourcefulness and initiati%'o. The wedd»*<l ones emerged from the church
i 888 the missionaries from this semin cide, 105 for battery and bodily injuries.
education question. M. English scout is more amenable to the they clieered lustily.
ary began their labors in Belgian Congo. and 234 for larceny, A sad record for j jj^g^d. radical deputy for Morbiban, demild discipline of the organization than
Have you renewed your subscription?
In lUOfl the society numbered 300 youth!
manded facilities for the discussion of the American and does not so readily
And with all this evidence the public a proposal “ tending to make the open
priests, having care of 90,100 Catholics
allow his team work to become disorgan Do it toilay.
and 53,068 catechumens. In oqp year officials continue to persecute the Cath ing of new private scliools subject to
ized. In the matter of physical develop
olic religion with a hypocrisy worthy of authorization by the Minister in Com
(1908-09)) they bajitized 18,358 souls.
ment the boys of the really large cities
Julian the Apostate. One instance only: munes of less than three thousand in
in both countries seem to be about on an The Hamilton Tailoring Co.
At the go<Ues8 school of Sottcville, near habitants where the teaching establish
Bagamoyo.
Cleaners and Dyers
equality.”
The Right Rev. F. X. Vogt, C. S. Sp., Rouen, the board imagined to transfer ments are sufficient for the needs of
Ladles' F a n cy D ry C leaning a Bpeclaity.
from
Friday
to
Wednesday
the
abstinwrites a very interesting letter concern
A lterin g, Ilepalring and Rem odeling.
the population.” M. Brard’s object was
.\lready the Pittsburg <*lergy is organ
ing the cabin schools of his Apostolic cnee day, for the sole purpoae of pro,, possible, the openluR of ized for the ninth annual meeting of the
M onthly Preasing 11.60.
Vicariate.
yoking the parents of ebildren who preCnU.olic schools, and he lee- Catholic Kduontional Asso<‘iation, which 1333 E. C O L F A X . P K O X B T O X X 1997.
“ 'J'lie negroes here are slow to compre pare for First Communion; for
tnred the government on not having af- will me<‘t in that city June 24-27. At a
protection to the “ lay recent meeting Bishop Canevin promised LIGNITE LUMP
hend spiritual things; it is necessary to ehildren will thus have to deprive them54_Q0 ]
repent the catecliism lessons to them selves of dinner on Friday, or bring it srhools.” The lay school, are those on lielialf of himself and his clergy that
F o r F urnace and Range.
many times and to visit the Stations as from home, although paying their share ,<,hools from which the teaching and in- Hiere would he noHiiiig wanting to in
O as Ooke, 95.00 F er Ton.
often as possible. If the instructions at the school canteen.
(Inenee of religion are banished. M. sure the siicci-as of the convention. He All other grades o f Coal at m arket prices
of the missionary are interrupted for
Fhone M ain 9345. P rom pt D elivery.
J’oincnro replied that the government expressed liiiiiHulf as greatly pleaseil that
any long interval he usually finds that IRISH PRESBYTERIANS AND HOME would not fail to defend the “ lay schoor the convention was coming to his sec.
Gargan, 32 E. 20th Ave.
he has to begin bis teaching all over
RULE.
. wherever it might bo attacked, but that
again.
------- I they were not favorable to a monopoly
“Molianimedanism is making great
There are many Presbyterians in Ire- . in teaching, and would not accept a
strides in this country, and wc have to land and a great number in Great wdieine for its establishment however it
contend arduously against it. Protes Britain who, no doubt, deeply regret the . might be disguised. Thereupon some
tantism also is gaining ground among adoption of the artful methods by which uf Ihe deputies indulged in language
the natives of Bagamoyo.
politicians, animated by anti-Irish senti- menacing to the government, but M.
“ On the one han<l it is impossible for nu*nts and prompted by a reactionary Poincare rcmaimsl firm. Ilis action may
a missionary to personally evangelize spirit, luive succeeded in capturing a
interpreted as a .sign tlint sympathy
an extensive district;* on the other, the large number of the ministers in Ire- with the persecution of the Church is
need of pushing the work is urgent.
land and inducing them to figure before ‘lying out in Franco.
“ To lessen the dangers of this situa the Britisli public as enemies of the
-------------- -—
tion the apostlc*s in this country have rights of the Irish people and ns sup- LIZARD HEAD PEAK STILL STANDS
founded in various centers of the native pliant, for aid who, if they do not re- ,
"'■’ " " ‘ '‘ in
to Mohamet?
population cabin schools. A young con
re.ve .t, cannot stand on tho.r own feet.
.letermined that it shall.
vert. wlio has had a l>ettcr opportunity It 18 a humiliating position.-soys the , if the prophet happens to bo near the
A re Y o u G oin g to M a k e
to become instructed than his fellows, IJverpool C'atholic Times, These men,' foot of the peak. Of lute we liave read
daily gatlicrs the cltildren of the village at the dictation of their politico! mas- numerous stories of sliding mountains,
A T rip th is W in te r?
A
1
Aslipping
the demoliticin
of
togetlier in this humble school and for ters,
passedI a resolution
atA ii
the meeting
.1 *cross
* mountains,
,
1Holy
. ,
Let US give you a copy of our beautifully 11
.
^
^
®
the
of
the
Mount
of
the
Cross
an hour or two teaches them the cate- of the Synod of the Reformed Presby-j
lustrated folder.
conclusively proved untrue),
ehisQi. If lie has learned to read and teriaii Church of frelund in which they ; etc., etc. And tt) these was recently addwrite he also instructs his pupils in refer to tlie Pop<* as the “ man of sin,”
n plausible tale to the effect that
the«e branches us well. Adults fre n..d in a resolution passed at a eonven-; ''i™.'''*
I'd), one
It will tell you graphically about the
a
. . . . . . .
^“ f Hie most striking peaks In southwestquently attend the school at special ..
tlellghtful resort places aong the Mexi
tion III Ikdfast on the first instance ■
(;oiorado, on the Rio Grande Southhours appointcil for them by the teacher,
can
Gulf Coast; of the attractive resort
they called on Hie government appeal- «tii Railroad, had yielded to the force of
placfh in the interior of Texas; about
“On Sundays and holfdays the catechist ingly to save them. We are accustomed j K*’**'’*ty ‘‘ '“ 1 toppleil over—or at least a
Afexiuo. Florida and Cuba.
to hearing some of the gentlemen b y ' «r‘ »t portion of it. Hut, alas for the
,
,,
...
,
credulous newspaper man! Jhe railroad
R O U N D -T R IP F A R E S
wlunn these resolutions were brought ...perinU-ndent now states authorlUtive.
to the Southern and Southeastern reforward accusing the Catholic Church ly tlint the published report of the accisortn for the season of 1912 are very
of not being suffU'iently in sympathy ‘ dent was due to a Joke |>er|M>trutcd on
aUrtiutive. i^et us plan a trip South for
with national objects In one country or
‘laily press, which lnnoc<*ntIy pnbyou and give you an estimate of the
^4 i^
rrx.
AX. f
X. X
. Iislied the item; and, it Imlng a most
expense.
a other. The Catholic Cl.ureh doe, not
ealanlity .the news* was reallow Itself to Ik* converted into a tool nrinted broadcast throughout the land,
[~~**After A ll, N o n e W) C immI” |
S. R. DRURY, G. A., Passenger Department,
by politicians. 'I’lie Irish Presbyterians llowever, tl«* huge head still stands, nose
Colortdo & Southern Ry.
T. J. E A R L Y C O FF EE CO. who are doing the bidding of the anti- ‘ipward, and, having never l>oen seale*!.
I7tb and California Sts.
Irish Unionists would do well to imi• tantalising ehallenge to AmerDENVER
OLD,^
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,
.lean mountain climliers. Who will be the
leis MARKET ST.
Phone Main 7000 Ute her independence.
^
summit?
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I If Yon Live on the East Side
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I was afflicted with epilepsy since six
years. Had two or three attacks every
three or four weeks, but since I took two
bottles o f Pastor Koenlgr's Nerve Tonic
I had a few mild attacks only. My friends
3 1 5 4 Larimer
noticed also a good change in m y looks.
I am therefore well pleased with the
Tonic,
Carl H. Thomas.
Mild Attacks Only Since One Year.

Gaab’ s Heat Market & Grocery
Jacques Bros.

H. Milter, 3054 Gates A ve.. Brooklyo. N.
Y., w rites that his son, now three years
old, suffered from epllepey elnce bis fifth
m onth; had eight attacks In one month,
which lu t e d sometlmee fifteen mtnues.
But since he took I^astor Koenig*# N erve
T on ic no symptoms of the disease ap<
peared In thirty-five days.
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CHARLES V. MULLEN,
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RAILROAD IN COLORADO TO

California and the Pacific No rth w est
Tim the

Denver&RioGrandeR.R.
and

The Western Pacific Railway
( “The Royml Gorge’’—Femthcr River Cmnon Route.) *
TICKETS ON SALE MARCH lit TO APRIL 15th, 1913,
lly (ll•|>o«itinp[ tiik fti with Agont., ilop ovori or flvn ilnyi wiil be illowi-d at ami writ of Canon City on thi. Dcnvi'r 4 Uio (Iranilo Railroad in
Colorado and Ulah, and at KIko, Haro,,. U,.no and laxa Vogua, loiralook
Khnftor, Minnoninooa, Nev.. and all ^oint. In Cwliforniai at all pointa on
the O. H. L. an,l O.-W. R. A M. Co., an,I all points on Soutliorn Paciflo
hctwcon Portland, Oro., and Mood, Cal.
t.oloniat tickota will Iw honorod ovor iho Rio Urondo via Olonwoo,!
Spring, or via Gunnison and Mentroao.
For llotailed iDfonnation, inquire of nearest Agent.

FRANK A. WADLEIGH, G. P. A , Denver, Colorado

D E N V Z B C A T H O U O K Z a iB T E B .
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Colorado Springs

to be made, which to a certain extent de
Victor, there will be Stations of the
moralized the team. Notwithstanding
Cross ami Benediction on Friday evening
at 8 o’clock. Rev. Father Downey, pastor. C o l o r a i l o ^ S p r i i i g s all thi.s the boys fought bravely against
adversity,
by their gameness securmg
The order of services in St. I’eter’s
inXSHESTING ITEMS FROM NEARBY POINTS.
Catholic Church, Cripple Creek, during
Mra. Louis-A. Depeyre of 1004 Colorado second place and by their gentlemanly
evening in the Knights of Columbus liall the I«nten season will be as follows: avenue spent last week in I>enver. He conduct at ail times winning for them
at a card party and dance. Merriment Week day mass at 8:15 a. m.; Rosary, was the guest of Mr. .md Mrs. J. B. selves what i.s far more valuable than a
The Murray Drug Co.
Murray’s East Side Pharmacy
pennant, the respect of all who witnessed
did not wane during the evening at spiritual reading and Benediction on Gar>*in.
Tejos & Cache La Poudre.
330 North Institute.
the game*. So considering everything.
Mr. and Mrs. T. XI. Duggan of Salt either the card tables or on the floor. Wednesday evenings at 7:30 o’clock; w-.. fiMCholcwu mpp.(u. rmfwyp ....
Phone
Main
189.
Phone Main 33.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Morris McHugh Manager Sehneiderhahn is to be congrat
Lake City announce the birth of Thomas A three-piece orchestra added much to Stations of the Cross and Benediction on.
ulated on the showing of his nine; the
Frioay
evenings
at
7:30;
Rosary,
in
the
evening’s
entertainment,
as
did
the
of
Denver
arc
spending
the
week
with
Stewart Duggan. Mrs. Duggan was for
1m>vs to 1«? commended for the good
rHE BEST MILk, CREAM.
merly Mies Agnes McGregor Stewart of palatable lunch served later in the even struction and Benetliciion on , Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Murray. 214 K.
spirit shown, and la-t but by no means
ing. One of the closing features of the evenings at 7:30, Rev. Cliarles Hagus, Del Norte street. .
BUTTER AND BUTTERMILK
this city.
least,
we
of
the
falth.'ul.
who
night
after
Dellverod to all parts of the city.
Miss Gladys McConn' ll, sister of I>r.
The two children of Mr. and Mrs. evening was a Virginia reel, in which all pastor.
night
yi-Ileri
ourselve»
hoarse,
and
then
Weddings,
J. F. McConnell, who ha- bem spending
Thomas Sullivan arc recovering from the took part. To the following who de
The Sinton Dairy Co.
On Saturday morning, February 10, at the winter in Toronto, Canada, expects interviewed a throat specialist, have no
voted their services to make this such' a
diphtiieria.
Phone Main 442.
6
o’clock,
Rev.
Edward
Downey
united
to return to Colorado Spring* gome time hesitancy in pres<-nting ourselves with «1f 8. El Paso 8L
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCraw and Miss success are we especially indebted: Mrs.
the “cake" for being the loudest and
Marguerite McGraw attended the dedi N. D. Pickney, director of the choir; in the holy bonds of matrimony two of in March.
most persistent rooters in Colorado
The Holy Hour Devotion will be obcation services given by the Canon City Miss Marie Griesmer, Mesdames C. H. Victor’s most popular young people, Miss
Skiner, C. H. Rodman, M. C. Jones, I. Anna May Dempsey and Mr. William F. serve<l at the Glockner Chapel Friday Springs.
Elks last week.
M cCarthy & Crandall Plumbing and Heating Co.
Miss Kittie Hannigan has been ill dur Wright, L. N. Christie, Edward Walker, Reddick at 6t. Victor’s Catholic church. evening March L from T:30 to 8:30.
SACRED HEART CHURCH IN BOUL
Successors to N. W. Haas P. & H. Co.
The
bride
was
most
b<'Coroingly
attired
C.
A.
Thomas,
I.
Van
Fossen;
Messrs.
Miss
Mary
F.
Talliot
of
Cheyenne,
ing the past week with the grippe.
DER DAMAGED BY FIRE.
in
a
white
chiffon
dross,
white
velvet
hatOtto
Boedecker,
Texluce
and
Bernard
Wyo.,
is
the
guest
of
Dr.
and
Mr».
L.
DcPlumbing,
Steam and Hot Water Heating
Mrs. James Crawley and Mrs. Nick
Kaylon returned Saturday from Nunak, Baxter, T. H. Fakey, Herbert and James with plumes. Her only attendants w-ere peyre of Hi04 Colorado ave.
Boulder. Colo., Feb. 28.—Fire of un 320 NORTH TEJON ST.
Colorado Springa.
MAIN 12«
her
brother
and
sister.
The
ceremony
Dr. and Mrs. P. F. Gildeo left last known origin di«I damage to the extent
Wis. They were called there by the Jagger. Mr, and Mrs. Peter Coffee won
the lady’s ami gentleman’s first prizes, took place in the presence of immediate week for '\\’ aahington. D. C.. and Pine- of ?l,ft00 on tin* Cath-die church here
death of their father.
friends and relatives of the happy cou hurst, S. C. They expect to be gone U»t night, and but for the prompt asA daughter was bom Saturday to Mr, an oak framed picture of the Savior, dosiManci* of Father# Antonine and Aganat(‘d by Calkins-White, and a box of ple. After the ceremony, a sumptuous about four weeks.
and Mrs. Paul Abell.
tho. who di^overed the blaze, the hand
wedding br’eakfast was served at the
Master Michael Pur-ell. Jr., has re some ?20.(»TK> structure would liave been
Mrs. M. J. Costello is improving slow Havanas, donated by James Clynes. Mrs. j
home of the bride to the n-lativee of the turned home from the (Jlockner, where completely ruined.
P.
J.
Mallahan
captured
lady’s
second
j
ly from her recent operation at St,
The two prie*ta. who reside in the par
prize, a silver jewelry box and olive disb, I family. Miss Dempsey was educated in he underwent a slight operation.
Mary’s hospital.
ish hoii«e adjoining the church, were pre
the public schools of Victor, and later
Sister Rose Alexis and Sister Josejih paring to retire when attracted by the
Miss Anna Durkin is the new organist donated by Mr. Otero of the Cornwell '
Jewelry Company, The handsome silk j took a course in Tx>retto .Academy in Marie returned the early part of the glare. With the aid of a garden hose
at St. Ignatius church.
Pueblo. Phe has always been a very week from Cincinnati, where they visited they suceewied in keeping the flames
Mrs. J. J. Murphy is recovering from a garters and suspenders, donated by Ben
devout Catholic. Site held a position in the mother house of the order. They under control until the arrival of the fire
Bergman, went to Mr. Thomas Curran.
severe fall.
thre County A swssot ’ s office for lour aleo visited the Mayo Brothers’ hospital department.
The vestment ease was badly damaged.:
Miss Gertrude Galligsn attended “The
yeara, where she was well and favorably m Rochester, Minn.
Obituary.
Several vestment* were burned as well
Critic," given by the College Dramatic
known. Mr. Reddick is an energetic
a«
many article* of various kinds. Th«
Sad
indeed
w'as
the
sudden
death
of
Mrs. Reed, who met with a serious ac
Club. Her sister. Miss Claire Galligan,
leading to the sanctuary was open
John C. Allen, which occurred early Sun mining man of the district, and recently cident some time ago, expects to be able door
took the leading part.
and
the wall# of the interior were dam
became a eemvert to the Church, -\fter
aged by smoke, "^he electric switch
Miss Mary McGovern is again con day morning at the home of bis aunt. a short wedding trip through the state. to leave St. Francis Ho-pital shortly.
Rev. George Fenaka left last Monday board was dcfitroyed and all the winfined to home, suffering from a severe Mrs. Charles H. Cambron. Mr. Allen,
accompanied by bia father. J. A. .\llen. Mr. and ilrs. Reddick will be at home to evening for Holtman. Hamah and Pey dowi« in the -weristy were broken.
Snflaraation of the ear.
Father Airatho *aid today that he was
their
friends
at
f03
Spicer
avenue.
^
ton. where he will cor-Itmt *ei^ices dur tho la«t person to leave the church last
Mias Helen MoGraw of Myrtle, Colo left their home at Marysville, ^lo.. Mon
112-114 North Tejon Btroot
Telophono KKohanfo •
Mr. Patrick McNulty and Miss Katb- i
night ai>out 8:15. He said he turned off
rado, spent the week-end with her par day for a trip to New Mexico in bop<‘ erine McCool were married by Rev. Fa-1 ing the week.
that his health might be benefited. On
Rev, Father Keifer is sp»-nding this the light* himself and was satisfied that
ents.
everything wa* safe. He i« at a loss to
ther Downey at Rt. \ ictor’e Catholic!
Little Joseph O’Grady, son of Mr. snd ! their way they made a short visit with church on Sunday evening. Feb. 11, at. ?! week in Stratton and Burlington, where explain how the fire started.
T he beat In the state— for sl<]o>
he is conducting Lenten service*,
Mm. J .m » O’Gmdy, h u
ill during ‘
Cn^tron, intending
w alks, lawn w alks, etc.: co>
m ent and con crete w ork; guar
the past week
'
start on their journey Sunday. Mr o’clock. Mr. and Mrs ilcNulfy are well I Mr*. Barrett of 100 N. Nevada avenue CHURCH GOING BACKWARD SAYS
anteed to be free o f cla y and
know'n in the district. They will make} is Buffering from a severe attack of grip.
d
i
r
t
W
ill
gzas
an
y
c
ity
Inspection.
METHODIST BISHOP WILSON.
Vincent McO.be, who wn. injured l..t 1
their home in Victor.
* Mr. L. J. Buttler, 414 S. Tejon street,
week, is getting along nicely and will ^ suffered from a severe attaek of
:
pneumonia
last
year,
from
which
he
underwent
an
operation
la*t
Saturday
j Bi-hop Wil.*f>n in a recent addrevs be-i
soon be able to be about again.
Renew voiir «iil**erlption. and get.-free..
Mm. T. F. Kelly of Snlid. .nd Mr., i " " " >^^'ered. Hi. m.rringe . . . to a picture in colors entitled “ (hir Amen- j for appendicitis, and if r^{>orted doing ’ fore the Methwlist ministers’ m»H*ting in ’ R o o m 37 a n d 38, M id la n d B i t
C o lo r a d o S prin g's
|well. Mr. Buttler formerly liT-ed in Crip ' Wesley Hall, say* the Philadelphia Rec-1
Henry Borrough. and <Uughter, M.rie, ■* "” Uken pl.ee in the .pring. The can Cardinal*.’’ Act quickly!
ple Creek.
•OT-1. d**cbired that the Church wa* not;
R a v e T o u r B a ggage H andled By
of Ouray, are the gueata o f relatives in body was ahipped Sunday to Conception,
CANON O T Y .
I Mo., accompanied by his father and
Next Sunday will be communion Sun j holding its own. ‘Tn fact.” ^aid the
the city.
day for the members of the Altar so j Bi'.hop. *If we *tudy pre-ent condition.*
Miss Margaret O’ Hare and Mr. John uncle.
Ml SL Sckolastica Notes.
The
funeral
of
Martin
Mak>n
took
ciety
and Third Order of Rt Francis.
: ‘ -aretiillv w e wotild -*ay that the Church
Transfer and Storage
O’Hare left Sunday for a three months'
O B O trirs n o o B WABAsm.
A most enjoyable little dancing party
The ladies of St. Mary's Altar society i* g<»ing l»Oi*kwanl. The trouble with us
place Thursday morning /rom the famvisit In the XUst.
Company
wv
TOO M onrr.
w*aa giveii at (be academy on Shrove will hold their usual meeting in Rt. Ma is that we are too superficial. A church
'
ily
re»i<leni.-e,
1524
East
Orman,
and
from
Miss Grace Carney of Salt Lake City
V o. 22 V. T a jon .
P b oa os ^ aad ST 1110 S T e jo n S t.
P h o n e M . 231.
St. Francis Xavier chuirh at 8:30 Tueoday. It was arrangeil by the alu- ry’* church next Sunday. March 3. at 4 that i* overfcni and underworked can
O ar Ollloa Vavar Clooow.
it visiting her parents.
o’clock.
Rev.
Father
Kowald
celebrated denta of the first and second academic o'clock. A large attend.mce i* reqi>e*ted. iiewr conquer th.- world, and that it just I
Mrs. J. Mortimer Oaks la HI at her
T«l. Mak 446
Ho«a* T*L 5I«A
classes and attended by the girls of the
Mrs. D. A. Dibb is rcporttxi quite ill what the object of Christianity is.
126 N . C a s c a d e Ave.
home, comer of Tenth and Santa Ke mass for the dead. The pall bearers
A. S H A P I R O ,
whole
senior
departmenL
Were:
E.
Conway,
T.
J.
Hickey.
E.
J.
and
confined
to
bed
at
St.
Franci*
hos
‘
A
church
that
is
over-entertaine^l
can
avenue.
T h e H a lle t & Bedter
Ths Rlaes ts Trad*.
On Waohingtoo'# birthday the girl* oT pital.
get no time for spintial work, and the
Mm. M. F. Kamey and Mias Mae Far- . Thompaon, Wni. Hollsnd. H. P. Holland
U n d e r ta k in g Co.
Rev. Father Bertrand of IVlt*. Colo., church that lives on honey can hardly Shoes, Clothing and Gents’
and Michael Holland. ^Ir. Single and (he aenior division enjoyed a most pleas
ney have returned from Denver.
U N D E K T A K IN G E M B A U H U fa
ant outing at Temple fanon. There wa* a visitor at St. Mary'- r«K*tory la*l ha>-c any substantial life.
Furnishings
A meeting was held Wedne#«lay even Mr. Keenan acted as flower U*arrr«.
Colorado Springs. Cole.
were over sevi-nty in the |»arty. On the wee-k.
“ The Oiurch ha* at time* a«*uTTied the
1»-t1 K. HUERFANO CT.
ing at Rt. Ignatius' rectory. At this
same day the young»T children, after a
It is rumored tJiat the Holy Name attitude of annihilating it* fundamental Estab. 1897.
STERLING. COLO.
Colsrads BprtnfS.
meeting the bi<l* were opene<l and the
delightful ride on haxTack*. picnicked at nine are to give a minstrel show after ; principles. It is because of this attitude
contract let for the building of the new
the Ivciiten aeasem. We tru*t it is true j that we are losing groiind. We have no*
Mr*. Frank Mrntgen i« vi*iling friend* Three mile Spring*.
Sacred Heart church.
The Denver, Laramie
and that the show will prove ** inter ! grip upon the people, and they arc going
and relative* in Kansas City, Mo.
It ia bring planned to re-tint the ves
esting and spicy and dr.iw as large and i farther and farther otit of our grasp.
ALAMOSA.
Mr. anil Mr*. Joe Cullen of Merino will
try in Rt. Patrick’s church and replace
& Northw estern R. R.
as enthusiastic a crow = as did their I Then we are much to blame, for wo are ;
move to Sterling soon to reside perma
the statue of Rt. I’atrick aliore (be main
J. H, Bum*, the real estate dealer, games this season.
oently.
(Laramie Route)
not
working
together.
altar Wfore the feast day of this patron
Mr. Art Brtiahwaller. of the Mentpen ha# iMK-n busy nioving into bis new | Last Tuesday momii:.: a requiem high
‘It appears to m^ after a close study,
aaint.
mass was celebrated at 7:3o a. m. in Rt. that some of u* are a*leep on the job.
Rroa. Merc. Co., formerly of Boulder, ha* quarters on Fourth street.
Chat. A. O'Briun will heeome manager
Mi** Ella Menko *|>ent *eT< Tsl days ' Mary*'# church for the parents of Mr. If we want to reform the world, we had '
rented a hoiiae on l>i\i*ion ave.. where
;; Four Passenger Trains
of (he Hotel Vail. March 1. Mr. O’Brien
Relatives and l»ettcr get awake and wipe the dust out :
hi* wife will join him in the near future ki-t we<*k with her parents at .^ntonila. .Michael W. l*ur-el|.
waa formerly connected with the ConDaily Between
Rev. Father Sa**e reccheil a letter
la-o Beyle lias secured a renter for hi* friends attended the fervi"e«.
of
our
<-yc*.
and
then
ti*e
every
agency
grcaa hotel.
Rev. J. Rmith o: Telluri«le, Colo., w-a* if. our p-'wer to work f-'r the cause for
la*( week fn>ni Horace Ihivi* of ihi* ranch, east'of tow n, and expect* to farm
Ml** Jessie IXmahtie wa* suffering
city, who i* at present studying mu«ic in on a large scale this *oa*<in.
and
j a recent visitor in the Springs and the wlii.'h we are ple«lged.’'
from an aoite attack of the grippe dur
Berlin, saying that he had had the pleaThere has In-en a nunilw-r of new .ir guest of Rev. Father Kaber.
Ing (he latter part of the we«-k.
ure of a long visit with Father Ra**.eV rival* in the valley rw n tly. <.'arcily
LET THE ATMOSPHERE OF THE
Milliken, Greeley and
Mr*. C’ha*. H. ( ’aml>rt>n ha* retunusl brother in the "Fatherland.’’
a day for the |w*t two Wx*vk* that two Indoor Baseball Game— Holy Name Team
HOME BE CATHOLIC.
from a week’* si*it with frien<l* in IVn
“ Shaun .\ro«in’’ ia the name of the pla\ or thr»*e car* of emigrant# have not ar- '
Northern Colorado
Loses
to
Robbins,
25—8.
Q
U
A
L
IT
Y
A
N
D
t
l
R
V
I
C
I
ver.
tliat ha# been cho*rn by the local coun rive«l here. The*** people are all from ' For eight inning* ir. last Frid.iy night'I.-‘t the atmospheri- of the home be
U N K XCELLSQ .
^Cu. Knight* of Cohimlm*. to l>e gi'en Iowa and Illinois, and have com*' to the , g;mir the Holy Nan.«* l«oys pl*>e\l stellar C.ilholic. with mcmori.il'* of Caiholu'>
Rates to all points.
Colonial Tea.
j Saturday. March 18, f-T the purpo*e of valley to locate j»ermanently.
Baggage checked throngh to
iHi^eluilt
anti
with
<
l.trcnce
iUa*
pii<n
}ii-tory
and
devotion-te.*.-hing
art
iip*'»n
The attractive home of Mr*. John Fin I installing a K of C window in Rt. .\n
J. A. McIX>nald and D. H. SulllTan!
Phone U s 343
destination.
Ian. 515 West Twelfth street, wa* the thony’s church, .''tage Manager Frank *{>ent several day# la*t w«*e*K at their ing *t« adily th«- ' .r ly” seemed to N it-i walls and Catholic lx>oks to familiar
within Our gra*p. At the cn,i of th-' ize the young minds with Catholic liter
AM D OUR WAGON WILL OJ JU U
acene of a mo*l enjoyable pre-lenten tea. Mentgrn refH>rt* gre^t pn»gre*« in re camp, shooting duck*. Owing to the'
eighth the *«-<>rr ‘>1' i 8 to 8. and tht ii ature. I>.‘t tlh' conversation sometimes ;
given by the Ijtdkw' Altar and Rosary hrar*al*.
For further information address
cold snap they had very little succea#. •the unlucky ninth began. Wliat Kap- turn to Catholic subjects, anti that ^ym- ;
Msnding F r s s of C h args.
any agent or
Society of Rl. Ignatius’ church Shrove
Mr. Frank Johnson i* contempUitinp *0 they expect to go again Iwforc Uie penetl to u* in that i rrible ninth is now pathetically -not in an offciibive and
Tuesday afternoon. Colonial decoration* an offer made him by the Weldon lw*e *ea«on close*.
' past history and w;th the poet wo le carping .spirit. And. alx'vc all. let there
S. K. MARTIN, G. F. A P. A,
eonaiating of pirturea, flag*, hatchet* and ball club for his service* during the com
The B. P. O. E. had * special train to . lin e in allowing th-' dead past to bury at least Ik* occasional prayer together. 1 1 5 N . T E J O N
Denver, Colo.
ST.
cherries were used throughout the Inune. ing season.
CVeede last Wixlneinlay. where alM^ut ’ its dead.” Suffi'V t • state that during These things arc all tKlucalive. whih'
while the following ladiea in colonial
The grand ball gi\en at the Opera twenty-five candidates were initiated j tho weary minuteit passe*! a* hour* rctiuiring but little efft-ri. ami they
costume were in the receiving line: Me*- ^house Monday evening under the nu«pi into the mysteries of Klkdom. (trand ’
we often imagine '
were attend'ng a serve to raise up children who will not
dames Cornelius Durey. William Stoffe!.
the Brotherhood of Railway Train Knight Murphy accompaniisj the crowd,'
Fourth of Julv c-1- 'Stion so frequent Ik* n-hamed of their home; who will love '
George Sweeney, 1) E Burke, Samuel i
without doubt the event of the and can tell of the wonderful thing* :
•
’
expKv'lon'*. ^VheJ; it wherever they go. It will make them
and numerous w - : Pollard, J J I.^ngdon, Frank ^!e^chant. |teason. An excellent orchestra in the he saw in the mining town. He says '
the smoke eleore • •»y and the curt.xin good Catholic.*, honorable men and
William Hewett, 'Thomaa Ixivd. John j garb of locomotive engineer*. pih*te<l tlu- there is nothing in the report that silver ' fell on the iwa’»«>n . ■>!1 12 the Rol'binwomen, gootl citizens anti successful ,
Campbell. Erne*t Weinhausen and Ar- j throng in an eventful journey till ter ia going up.
i team w^rc declared '■e victor* :ind tin' figures. l>olh in public and private life
thur McCarthy. During the afternoon i minal time, in the small hour*. The lO
Hov. Father Good has announced the |pennant winner*. 1 the last i>*ue we
St^uthren Messenger. San Antonio.
hundreds of caller* enjoyed the dainty j station* were in the form of a train or- Rosary and Benediction for every Fri-1 pn>mi!W«l H rc\ i. \
When In Colorado Springe
(he Hol\ Name
rrfreshmeota and listened to the follow der, and tho program of the dsnee an day evening during Lent. He also has !
team’* showing
■
the sea-*!*!! ju-^t
ing program:
imitation srhctlule. N. \N'. Lichty and T several taking instruction*, and he rx- [ cndetl. They *eonr- ■
:; >*'eond place in the
Piano duet, Miaaes hfarie and Jose L. Benwsy ha<l much to do with the suc poets to have them ready for Holy Com- }
pennant ntce and 11 h ng into eonsideraphine FinUo; reading. Mias Beer; piano cess o f the affair.
munion by Easter time.
! tion all condition V.1 circum-itaneos we
DENTIST
solo, Miss Ckrol Coombt; reading. Mr*.
Wni. Dowell, the popular condtii-lor.^ have no apologies to . ffer. for this stand
18 SOUTH TEJON STREET.
Est. 1904
F. C. O n stott, P rln .
If. McCarthy; vocal and Inatrumentai
Rooms 3 and 4.
CRIPPLE CREEK DISTRICT.
j now ha# the r\in between here and Du- ing. In fact, we h i'c every reason t<aelectiona, Mias Gladys Biltidcaux and
V.
O.
Iktx
T34.
Coloratlo
Springs.
rango. and hi* many friends are pleased congratulate the te.m. In the first place.
Mias Ruth Ingman; piano and mandolin
Judge D. A. Kergu*<»n is on the sick ' at his promotion.
Manager Schneidcrhnhn had a very lim t> tlm ate* O lven and Plans Furnished
•elections, Misa Ruth Suter, Miss Jose list, suffering from la grippe.
All W ork P rom ptly Attended To.
^ D. H. Sullivan. John Geirtesvn and ited auiount of innt< :utl to select Id* nine
phine Taingdcn and the Mlaaea Finlan.
Mr. and Mr*. J. Delxmgrhnmp* werej W. W. Raimdcrs have lieen busy this from, whilst the ni.i: ig^rs of the other
WM. ARENDS
The silver offering taken up went toward the gue*ts of Mr and Mrs. H J. Gchni at i week auditing the l>ook8 of the San Luis
r a y s
Phone 1745
1 8 - 2 0 S . T e jo n
nines had a comm:;: ty to draw from.
the building fund of the new Sacred dinner on Thursday evening
j Valley Oil A Gas Co. They report the Three game* hod be- n played and two of
Contractor
and
Builder
Heart church.
The Young l.Adies’ Sewing club of, company in good shajM*. and the directors them won when C»plr,in Bomes, who is
214 H. SPSVCS ST.
Colorado Spring*. Colo
Cripple Creek were entertainryl at the. hare decidisl to push the development hy far the premier p tehcr of the Pike’* Main 2975.
L adies’ Catholic B enevolent A ssociation. home of Miss Ethel Woodward on Tuea- |work as fast as possible. A Itoom in Peak region, met with an accident that
F R A N K F . C R U M P , ;;
A very largo meeting was held Friday day evening.
j the valley in a very short time is jire- kept him out of tl.i game for tho rest
The Embroidery Circle held a plessnnt dicted.
evening at the Knights of Columbus
of the season. Tld- n-cessilnted sw itch
halt. Several applications were balloted meeting at tho homo of Mrs. E. J. Brady j Joseph Roper has become associated ing Oarence Haas fr> m the catching de
|with his father, J. J., in the insurance partment, which is hi* nat4iral position,
on. The next meeting will l>e held March on Wednesday aftornoos.
511 EAST COLUMBIA.
Mr*. Thomas Breen of Victor ha# gone business.
8, when initiatory work will Imi put on.
to the pitchers’ biv\. Other change# htul Phone Main 500.
Colorado Springs. ,
and as many as can wilt l>e present at on a several month#’ vi#lt to rrlstives In
this meeting. The premium is still on Nebraaka.
For LandseeHers and Emigration to the
Mrs, William R«»e enlertaimHf in honor
for members who bring In benofleiary
of her husband’s birthday on the 22d.
members.
Cover* were laid for aix. The decora
tions were of a very patriotic an«l arHarmony Club.
Tho Harmony Club held Its last nu'ct- tIsHe nature. Mr. Roe is prlncljwl of
Ing of this series Tuesday afternoon the Victor High school.
Mr. Tsllon hss l>eeii on (ho sick Hat
with Mr*. J. J. Murphy. Nearly all the
>VRITK US FOR BOOKLETS AND
members were present, enjoying not only for several days aith a severe cold.
ANY INFOR.MATION AND RATES.
Mrs. Rufus Sehmslareid was the din
the card games, but also the dainty
lunch which was served by tho hostess. ner guest on Sunday of the Misses Don
FIRST-CI*ASS PULLMANa AND DIN
Mrs. Daniel Mahoney was again sucoesa- ahue of Granite avenue.
I.NQ CARS ON ALL TRAINS.
An organ has been neeJetl in St. Vic
ful in winning the prizo. After Easter
tor’s church for some time past, as the
a new aeries will begin.
Call on ns or write for reservations
present one is in bad eondilion. Father
*
I>owney, the pastor, is very si^xious that
Francis X a vier Choir Entertains.
enough money almll be raised so as to
St, Friincii Xavier choir, nsaiate<l by
Imve one placed In the church by KasteT"
the Ladies' Aid society, entertained tlielr
Sunday. Every |»ari*hloner Is urged to
friends most enjoyably Rhrovo I'ucsday
donate towards this worthy cause; and
tho Victor contingent of t>tlioUe lodges
00000000000000000000000
expected to be generous in their do
W . B. THROCKMORTON, City Passenger Agent
nations for this purpose. Miss Josle
Donahue Is tho chairman of the com
17th and C aliforn ia
mittee on eolloetions. Ix>t each one take
H O L Y N AM E INPOOR B A S E B A L L T E A M .
an Interest and help In raising tho fund
From ^left to right the name* are: George Barne* it’apt.)!, J. \‘. Hailey. Jame* Punvll. ClareiuK* Haas, Tom
L D. WHITLEY, City Ticket Agent Phone Main 6280
o MESA JUNCTION Phona Main 935 o at once.
Ihirccll. Norln'rt Hoa*. Jamt^ Traynor, Arnold Garin, Fri^l Kortnuin, J. Sullivan, .\dolph A. Sidmeidcrluiu (mgr).
During Lent, at Si. Victor's church. They ended tho season in second place.
)
%oooooooooooooooooooooo

From Our Correspondents

M u rra y D ru g S to re s

Pueblo

lO c to $ 1 . 0 0 Each

OSAVUNDO

O’Gorman Cigar Co., Distnbntors, Colorado Springs

CHASE & SANBORN’S Teas and Coffees
W . N. BU R G KSS

Colorado Gravel

The Square Deal Gravel & Sand Co.

Wandell & Lowe

S t a r Laundiif
C o lla r s

8c C u f f s

STOP AT

Dr. Wm. Fowler

i 'i''

Florist

Denver

THE JOYCE HOTEL

^^Education
That
Central
B usiness College
LA N D SEEK ERS
SPECIAL RATES

W ESTER N S LO P E
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2», 1918.

D B N V E E O A T H O IJO B B Q IS T E R .

1—6 p. m.
MISS MAMIE O’KEEFE AND MI = Hours, 9—12 a. m.
REGINA BOYLE TO JOIN SISTERS
D
R
.
J
.
J
.
M
E
K
H
AN
OF GOOD SHEPHERD.
Mr. and Mrs. Erne it J Hynes ore now
lorateil at 457 Clark-on street.
One roa‘*on for the general confidence in our 0[)lical scn'ice is tlmt we
Miss Mamie O’Keefe, daughter of J hn
Mr. J. E. Burns, a prominent Fourth
always inaiiitiiiii our high, standard of work, never lowering the efficiency
Degree member of the Knights of Co A. Keefe, of 1601 York -treet. an 1 Miss SUITE 501, MACK BLK.
of it to make catcli j>enny price bait. Our Optical sei^'ice produces the "beat
PH. M. 5265
lumbus of New York City, has been vis Regina O'Boyle, d^inuhter of Mrs, N>.ra
pos'>ibIe reault*'. nnd.fjunlity considered, cost leas than any otlier in Denver.
16th and CALIFORNIA.
iting in I)cnv,.i- for the past month. He O’Boyle of 2031 Colfax avmuie. le-t, Sun
irOTXOE o r f iv a z i s e ttzi Ek e v t .
leaves today for Sun Francisco and will day afternoon for St. I’aul. Minn , lorn In the M atter o f tlie Estate o f Catherine
McCann. Deceased.
return early in June. Mr. Burns made ter the novitiate of the Sisters «i the
N otice la hereby given that on M on
day, the drat day o f April, A. D. 1912,
many friends and was entertained ex Good Shepherd.
Wlio«« Sepntatlon and Sqnlpment Give
one o f tiie regufar days o f the
Miss Keefe is the oldest of seven being
tensively during his stay liere.
M
arch
term o f the C ounty Court o f tlie
Ton the Kigbaat Grade of Service.
ity and County o f Denver, In the State
Devoted Dxolaaively to
The Misses Jessie and Faye Curran, of daughters, and is in her early twenties. C
o f Colorado, I. I’ utrlck 1>. Connor, ad
tlie Fitting and Manufac
She
is
a
graduate
of
the
Sacred
Heart
1
m
in
istrator
w ith the w'ili annexed o f
1040
lIllmholdt^
will
soon
leave
for
Cali
turing
of
Glasses.
1 550 California St. Denver
estate, w ill appear before the Judge
High school. Her Lither is president ol. Haid
fornia for a three months visit.
o f said Court, present iny final settle
I'lie next meeting of me Sacred Heart the Denver Brick ii-i-oeiation, and a di-j ment as such udm inbitrator. pray the
approval o f the same, and w ill then ap
Aid society will bo on Thursday after rector in the Gmmiii-American Trust, ply to be dl.scharged as such adm inis
trator. at w hich tim e and place any per
noon, March 7. with Mrs. John Keefe and company and in other financial institu son
in Interest m ay appear and present
objections to the sam e. If any there be.
Mrs. Leo Hartford at 1601 York street. tions.
Dated at Denver, Colorado. Feb. 28.
Tlie two young women have contem 1912.
The next montlily meeting of St. Vin
Is Y o u r F i r e In s u r a n c e R i g h t ?
K D. CONNOR.
cent’s Orphans’ Ahl society will be held plated the step for months, ]>ut th .'i- in A dm inistratorP AoTfR IC
the Estate o f Cath
erine McCann. Deceased.
Tuesday afternoon, March 5. at the resi tentions have been kcjit a secret. Until
j
Yo\ir property is usually insured for a period of years, hence the
dence of Mrs. James McParland, 1256 the Liuiteii pall fell upon things sotinl. John H. Ueddin. A ttorney.
• desirability of dealing with a permanent institution.
both have been attending regularly ilie
Columbine.
HOTZCE OF AEJXrSTICEHT EAT.
S
We are Denver Agents for The Alliance Insurance Comi»any of PhiUE!state o f W illiam M aher, Deceased.
Since the feast of St. Patrick will fall dances and parties given in their set.
T he underalgm^d, havin g been 'appoin t
• delphia. and The North British & Mercantile Insurance Company.
The {uirticular line of work in v.hlc’i ed adm inistratrix o f the estate o f W il
on Sunday this year, the annual card
liam Maher, late o f the City and County
•
Best rnfes. ami fair treatment guaranteed in case of loss.
party of the Sacred Heart Ail society the Sisters of (he Good Shepherd ar.» o f Denver. In the State o f Colorado, de
S
Besidi’s l’'iro lUMirance, we write .\utomobile, Plate (Jlass and Burglary
ceased, hereby gives n otice that she will
will be given Saturday afternoon, March active has always appealtMl to Mis^ appear
b efore the C ounty Court o f said
•
Insurance and Surety Bonds.
Keefe and Miss O’Boyle, and it is to en City and County o f Denver, at the Court
16. at Knights of Colunynis hall.
H ouse in Denver, in said County, on
Mrs. Michael E. Walsh has returned gage in it that they have given uj) the M onday, the firs t day o f April, A. D.
IN S U R A N C E D E P A R T M E N T
t from a four weeks’ visit in St. Louis.
at the hour o f 9:30 o ’clock A. M..
world and what it might hold for theni o1912,
f said day. at w hich tim e all persons
havin g claim s again st said estate laru
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Sawkins will leave
otified and requested to attend fo r the
^Ir. ami Mrs. Festu-* J, Wade of St. n
Friday morning for Vanoomfr. B. C..
purpose o f having the sam e adjusted. All
indebted to said estate are re
after several weeks’ pleasant visit with Louis have announced tlie engagement persons
quested to m ake Im mediate paym ent to
^
4
B
iiiif
friends in the city. Mr. and Mr.s. Saw- of their daughter. Marie Louise, to Mr. the undersigned.
Dated
at Denver. Colorado, this 28th
kins have been extensively entertained Charles Sewall Thomas. Jr., son of for day o f February.
A. D. 1912!
M A R IK E. LIN EM AN.
the past few weeks. Kn route to Van mer Governor and Mrs. Charles 8.
A dm inistratrix o f the estate o f W illiam
couver, they will visit Salt I>ako, T>os Thomas of this city. Tin* i*xaet date has
Maher. Deceased.
not been set for the wedding, but it John H. Reddin, Attorney.
Angeles tind San Francisco.
BOTXCE
OF AirzrUAZ. MEBTZBO OF
will
probably
be
in
the
lute
spring.
Jfr. Thos. Kenney of 251 S. Lincoln,
STOCXKOZiDBBS
OF
OATHOZiZO
left this week for Idaho Sjirings, where
FT7BZ.ZSHZirO 80CZETY.
N otice Is hereby given that the annual
we abandon ours4*lves to our m eeting
he will take a rcspon.siblc jiosition with
o f the stockholders o f the Cath
the Donnelly Grocery Co. The Register passions, we encircle our heart witl^^ o lic P u blishing S ociety has been regu
F ifte e n th an d C h a m p a
larly called and w ill be held at the o f 
wishes Mr. Kenny the success he de thom.s.
fices o f the H ibernia Bank and Trust
o . corner 15th and Champa sts.. In the
serves in his new field.
It is never too late to mend, but if C
City and County o f Denver, on Monday,
Word has been received that Mrs. the mending had begun sooner the patch the 11th day o f M arch. A. l>. 1912. at
the hour o f three o ’clock In the a fte r 
Prank K s lly , R es. P h on e Main 7788.
L e o C. H a rtfo rd , R ss. PHone 8 o . 2500 Catherine Callaghan, a member of Sacred would have been smaller.
noon. fo r the purpose o f electin g o f f i 
cers fo r the ensuing year and to transact
Heart Branch 310. L. C, B. A., has been
auch
further business as m ay properly
KELLY & HARTFORD
Mr^. Cullen. 1462 Lipan. has the au com e before said meeting.
appointed state deputy of the order.
(S igned)
JO H N E. Iir a S E .
^Irs. Callaghan will soon visit all thoritative styles in millinery. Phone
S ec’ y-Treas.
branches of the L. C. B. A. in her official Main 7272.
PERSONAL.

THERE^ S A

REASO N

Dentist

Y o u r N e x t B a lcin g Try

GOLDEN ROD FLOUR
“ M ix e s W e U ”
Many friends— No Enemies.

TlieSwIgeit Bros. Optical Co

VUBERNI

y

IS ™ AND CHAMPA

r

*'

TRUST CO

U n d e r t a k in g P a r lo r s

Order a sack NOW— All Grocers

M an u factu red in thia c it y by

CRESCENT MILL & ELEVATOR CO.

MesillaValley Lands

X

t-

S. Government Building the Elephant Butte Dam, to cost about $10,0(
For information write to

GUSTAVE 0. GRIGGS, Mesilla, Dona Ana County, New Mexico

Church and Religious Goods House
Frayer Books, Boaaxies, Bibles, Stataes. Ornclfljcea, Catholle Booka, Knlglita uf
Columbaa Emblams, ato. X^cea reaaonabla.
ordera promptly attended to.
Bay from a atrlotly Catholic Sonae.
«

T h e J a m e s C larke C h u rch G oods H o u s e
1645-47 CALIFORNIAST.
Phone Champa 2193
DENVER. COLO.

PowerBoilers
O ur L ead ers:

W e represent the leading
m anufacturers o f POWER
BOILERS and have utiquestionably the strongest line in the W est.

STAR Safety Water Tube
O’BRIEN Heine Type, and
AMES Steel Tubular
U sed in Schools, P ublic B uildings, F actories and Pow er Plants,
throughou t the IHiited Stales. Indorsed by A rch itects, Inspect
ors and Kxperts on B oiler C onstruction .
W e c a n fu r n is h a B o ile r fo r a n y r e q u ir e m e n t

THE M. J. O’FALLON SUPPLY CO.

DElvrVER.
s u m fO V B .
capacity by order of the supreme presi
Those pictures of “Our American Car
S T A T E OF COLORADO. 1
F IF T E E N T H S T R E E T .
PH O N E M AIN S t i*
dinals’’ are going fast. To secure one, City and County o f Denver. l ss.
dent.
In the D istrict Court. No. 62930. Dlv. 4.
The many friends of Mrs. J. J. Brown renew your subsciption today. *
Sadie K. Huwkinson. P lain tiff, vs. Bart
BOTXCB OF FZVA£ SZTTZ.X1CBVT.
man street. Death was due to Bright’s and 31iss Helen Brown will be interested
F lynn, as A dm inistrator o f the Estate
WANTED—Bright joun-j Catholic ladie
ladies
o f John Tlu>nms I-'lynn. De<'eased. and In the M atter o f the Estate o f Florence
disease. Mr. Bosco, who was 67 years to know that they are now on their way
J. Lawler, DcceojM'd.
to work for Nast’s ftiotograph GalGal
Frances R ose Flynn and M arie Teresa
Obituary
N otice is hereby given that on M on
Flynn, M inor H eirs o f John T. Flynn,
old, came to Colorado 33 years ago. He to Egypt, after an extended sojourn in le-y. 16th and (.iirti-; st?». Kxperience
day, tlie 1st day o f A pril. A. D. 1912.
I>eceased. and W illiam H. Malone, as bein
miiieoessary.
Call
at
studio,
9
to
10
a.m.
g on e o f the regular days o f the
was born in Italy near Naples and I Paris.
Pu blic Trustee o f the C ity and County
M arch term o f the County C ou rt o f the
o f Denver, Colorado. Def«‘ndants.
Georgetown, Colo., Keb. 27.—James traveled much through Europe. He was 1
ity and (Tounly o f L>env«*r. In the State
Mrs: Edward Keating’s many friends I Is your dance floor slick as glass? If The People o f the State o f Colorado t>> C
o
f
C
I. W illiam O’ llya n , adminConners, a resident of Georgetown since known among musicians as an acconip- 1
the D efendants A bove Named, G reet la traolorado.
use Cook’s Dance Floor Wax. It
tor o f said estate, w lli appear be
will be sorry to learn that she is laid 'I not.
ing;
polishes any floor fur danring. A sample
1872, died today, age 01. Mr. Conners lished harpist. He is survived by a
fo re the Judge o f said Court, present
You are herebv required to appear in m
up with a sprained ankle.
y final seliiem cn t as such adm inis
I for 2c stamp. For sale by your local an action brought again st you by the
was engaged in mining during the great widow and seven children. His sons arc
trator. pray the approval o f the same,
iirs. Edwin T. Murphy of Omaha, for- I druggist or Frank C. Cook Co., 700 15th above named pla in tiff, in the D istrict and
w'lll then apply to bo discharged
er part of his residence in ^^'lear Creek Francis Bosco, a prominent metallurgist,
Court o f the CItv and County o f Denver.
im-rly Mins l'r*ula Korhan of Denver, I st., Elenver, Colo.
as
adm inistrator, at w*hlch time
State o f C olorado, and answ er the co m  and such
county, and upon several occasions made and George Bosco, a building contractor.
place any person In Interc it may
plaint therein w ithin tw en ty days after appear
and Miss Stella Forlian arc visiting Mr.
present o b je c tio n s to the
SITUATION
WANTED
—
Competent
the service hereof. If you are serv*-d sam e. If and
big money from leases in various proper His daughters are Mrs. S. J. Nowatney,
any there be.
and Mrs. Ed Kennedy of 3263 Curtis woman wants {M>sition in office; has within this County; i f served out o f this
D ated at Denver, Colorado. February
ties. He was e.xtremely popular in busi iirs. C. W. Roberts, Mrs. J. E. Philpott
County
or
by
publication,
w
ithin
thirty
husinesB
ability
and
ex])erienco.
Phone
street.
days a fter service hereof exclu sive o f 23rd, 1912.
ness walks of life and served two terms and Misses Lena and Lucia Bosco. The
IL L IA M O’ RYAN .
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Fife’ of Salt Lake York 1107, or address Box 500, Register. the day o f service; or Judgment by de A d m in istra tor oW
f the i*>tate o f I'iorence
as marslml of Georgetown. The fun’.ml funeral took place Tuesday from St.
fault w ill be taken against you a ccord 
J. Law ler. Deceased.
City •and Mrs. Eugene Miller of Fresno,
For Rent—Suite of rooms suitable for ing to the prayer o f the com plaint.
will take place from the Catholic church Francis dc Sales church. Interment was
W
illia
m
H.
Andrew,
A ttorney.
If a copy o f the com plaint be not
couple; also single room w*Uh sleeping
Calif., are visiting T. A. Cosgriff.
upon you herew ith, o r If service
Thursday afternoon at 1 o’clock, inter at Mt. Olivet cemetery.
porch; private home; reasonable. Ells served
X>B. XOOBFZBZ.Z>’S XCBDZOATBD
her»-uf be mu<le out o f the Slate o f Colt*,
Mr. B. K. Sweeney announces the en worth
907.
ment to he at Alvarado cemetery. He is
rado, ten days additional time to that
The funeral of Roclius Schoepf, age gagement of his sister, Mabel, to Mr.
above speclfletl shall be allowetl fo r your
survived by two sons, John and Joseph, 62, late of Elizabeth, Colo., was held
PRIVATE LESSONS In ball room dan appearance and answ er In said action.
Ralph Grabill.
This Is an action tf» foreclose a m ort
l>otli of whom are engaged in mining at Sunday afternoon. Interment was at
Jliss Ro-*e Cummings spent the week cing. Two-step, waltz. Rye waltz and gage or dcetl o f trust, made by one John WoBderfol Treatment for Bbenmatlem
Schottlsche guaranteed in term of ten
Georgetown, and a daughter. Miss Alice, Mt. Olivet cemetery.
Flynn, dated July 28. 1909. recorded
and Other Ohronle Dlaeaaee.
end at the Didta Kappa !*hi sorrority lessons. Address Box 500, Catholic Reg T.
A
ugust
13. 1909. In hook 2061. page 67.
who resides at Pueblo.
o f the records o f the County Clerk and
house at Boulder.
ister.
Academy of Medicine Building
R ecorder o f the C ity an<I f ’ounty o f
HUGH T. O’REILLY LEFT ESTATE
•Mrs. .Margaret Hayden of 1857 Ix>gan
Colorado, to the Pu blic T ru stee'
1440 OX.1
...
PRINTED—600 cards. $1 and up; 500 Denver.
f the City and County o f Denver, to
The funeral of Eugene F. Enright took
VALUED AT $7,000.
Open Day and Night.
is visiting in Hot Springs Ark., where envelopes. 95c ami up; 500 letterheads, osecure
the paym ent o f his note to the
place from his late residence, 1214
p
la
in
tiff
o
f
date
July
28,
1909.
fo
r
the
she expects to remain for a month or so. 81..50 and up. Work guaranteed, union
sum o f five hundred dollars payable on
Twenty-eighth street, Friday morning.
A petition for the adininistrai’on of
Renew your aubscription. and get, free,
Dr. P. V. Carlin is now at Mount lalior. 1224 14th street.
or before one year a fte r date, w ith Inter
est at six per cent per annum from date, a picture in colora entitled “ Our Ameri
Services were Indd at Sacred Heart the estate of Hugh T. O’Reilly, '’h rk ’n Clements, Mich., where ho is rapidly re
House
painting.
O’Donnell
A
Thomand
eight
pi‘
r
cent
per
annum
a
fter
m
a
.Tuslice of the JVace C. J. Gavin i ecurt, gaining his’ health.
church. Interment was at Mt. Olivet.
men. 1019 Tremont. Phone Main 1737. tu rity: and that the pr«-mlses described i can Cardinals.’’ Act quickly!
In said deed o f trust, nam ely lots sixteen
to • Daniel Sullivan, Jr., recently enter
The funeral of Walter,M. Albertaon. who died recentlyNhas been pres.
(16) and seventeen (17). B lock six <6»
Paperhanging. O'Donnell A Thommen, ZIehi
Jr., son of Walter and Jane Albertson ( ’otinty Judge George W. l>iinn by his tained about sixty friends at the home
and Mcl>aln's Addition. City and :
1619
Tremont.
Phone
Maine
1737.
County o f Denver. Colorado, be sold to
(nee Drout), age 2 years and 5 months, widow. Mr. O'Reilly left an estAl'* val of his uncle,
s a tisfy said indebte<lne::=. Ititerest. costs
J. Sullivan, 2730 Down
and expenses, and that the defendants ,
took place from 305 South Pearl street ued at $7,000. eonsisUng of rca. estate, ing. Several out-of-town guests were
M.-h o f chora<-ier ami a b ility can so- be foreclosed o f all right, title. Interest,
last Friday morning. Interment was at I .$6,000; cash. $400, and an insurance ji-d- present.
claim and equity o f redem ption In said
eur<* a good contract w ith the
prem ises; an<l fo r general relief, and for
Mt. Olivet cemetery.
Cincinnati and icy for $600. 'Hie lieirs are thi wdow
‘
The Creighton I'biversity Glee Club COBTIlTEirTAZi EZFE ZBBVBAHCE fc cost**. ,
i and three children.
ITrJESH.
W ITN
ESS, IVrry A. Clay. Clerk o f . (
I
XmrESTM
BBT
COM
FAZnr,
Philadelphia papers please copy.
gave a concert at the Boyd theater in
said C ou fi. with the seal th ereof |„.r— •I
old line We.stern Com pany, w ritin g untt» a ffix ed , at o ffic e . In the City nf '
The funeral of Jaincs H. Keogh, Fort
Omaha February 14. The program was !! an
all form a o f I.lfe Insurance, w ith Health I>eijvcr, this 15th day o f February, V D. i
Logan. Colo., who died in Cheyenne, ; QUEEN OF HEAVEN ORPHANS' AID arranged on the order of a bamjiiet ! ami A ccident foatures Included.
:
1 A ddress Charles M. Ite1rl>, (l.-n’l Agent 1912.
SOCIETY,
Wyo., February 20, took place last Fri ■
P E R R Y A. CI.AV,
menu, and what was served the audh*nce , fo r Colorado .Tnd W yom ing. IIox 161. (S eal)
(Merk.
Houlder,
Colorado.
day morning from St. Leo’s church. In
By C A R O L Y N i: E. F lN l.K Y .
was certainly most tempting and attrac
D eputy Clerk.
;
^ 'i'he usual monthly nifoting of the
terment was at Mt. Olivet cemetery.
tive. Among the singers in the club are
JOHN H. RE D D IN .
The funeral of James I.x)guc, beloved Queen of Heaven Orphans’ Aid Society P. C. Harrington and Paul Tobin of
AUorn»-y for P lain tiff.
|
Snell Syllabic Shorthand
father of Edward, James, John and , WHS hehl oii Febrmiry 20 at the i:oi'*c Denver.
VOTZCB OF AZ>JTrBTlCBBT Z>AT.
|
[ is Twice as rapid an«l Twice ns neeunite
De ^'ivo• Arrangements w re
Catherine I»guc, Mrs. Janies Campbell of
o f K atharine Krelner. Deceased. I
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A. MrNally of as any other s\«*tem; learned in 6 to 12 Estate
The undersigned, having been appoint- I
and Mrs. Raymond Dillree, who died last complete<l for the card party to be l.-dd
ed executor o f the estate o f K atharine ;
1038 Milwaukee are rejoicing over the weeks. Sample lesson 10 cents.
Krelner. late o f the City and County o f j
week at I*rcscott, Ariz.. was held last ' at .St. JClizabetli’s hall on Ajiril 17, an i
arrival of a baby girl, wliich came to
Erie, State o f Pennsylvania. an<I recently i
CIVIL SERVICE SCHOOL,
Saturday afternoon from the residence every lady present promised fo do ail in bless their home lust Sunday.
o f the City and County o f Denver. In !
Kittredge Building, Denver.
the State o f (Tolorado. deceased, hereby
of his daughter, Mrs. James Campbell, , her power to make the party a guccess.
gives notice that he w ill appear befor*John Edmund Tobin and Oiester J.
the County Court o f said City ami
3447 Marion street. Services were held A rising vote of thunks was given the
Southern
Lonisiana
Straub are spending The winter in Cali
County o f Denver, at the Court House In
,
worthy
president,
Mrs.
M.
F.
ill.'-i,
for
at Annunciation church. Interment was
The best cheap land In the U. S.— 9 Denver. In said County, on Monday, the
fornia. They expect to return to Den monthn’
crop
neaaon—
corn,
oata,
siigar25th
day o f March. A. D. 1912, at the
I
the
handsome
silver
cup
wliich
shq
Joat Mt. Olivet cemetery.
eane. rjee. oranges, lemon, f ig and berry hour o f 9;30 o'clock A. M. o f said day,
ver some time in the early summer.
land.
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W a lter Kerwln, V ico Pres.
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WaNhingion’s birthday at the home of
Miss Margaret Fallon. 1302 Williams
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Gives lasting satisfaction. You will always be “ ON TIME,’’ and never
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Sulphur Steam Baths
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COLORADO

DISEASE. S2J9 Ttia nO.

HEART
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1. V.Jv»-
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•I»«, P»Ib.
]rr«gBUr 1fI**.
tatloa. HBOtberIna........
—lt*4 *’l»Wogdarfai •Bcce**
_____________________ __ for rrM Trial. Bo»h
frn«
DB. raANKLIN MIL^H. InmC H. ElXbwt. U4I
to 198 Main Street.

Phong York 70<7

S. SAB U T,
The Ladies' Tailor and Designer
D oes C le s n io f. Pressing aad Jtepniring a t Reasonable Pneea.
2833 B. CO LFAX A '’ B.
D«nTCl

High Grade Coal
OF ALL KINDS

CH AS. A. BOYER
Coal, Wood and Express
2717 LARIMER
Main 803’>.

\

/

H ou rs: • to IS. 1 to 6. Phono M ala l4 S i

D r , J , J , O ’N e il

DENTIST

B oom a tO and 81, B avada Bolldtmg.
ITtli aad C aliforn ia Sta.

The Frank M. Hall
Drug Co.
COR. LARIMER & 37TH 8T8.
Denver, Oolo.

Onr Semi-Annnal

Ootliiog Sale
Is Now Running
At Full Blast
IF YOU ARK m NEED OF
ANYTHING FROM THE “ TOP
O’ THE HEAD TO THE SOLE
O’ THE FOOT,” IT WILL PAY
YOU TO GET RIGHT ON THE
CAR AND COME DOWN.

Washington

Upholstering and Cabinet Shop

Park

Heights

U ndertakers

THE WHITE-CROSS
3-DAY LIQUOR CURE

A Reliable W atch

THEM.O’KEEFEJEWELRYCO.

r

We Cure where all other
means have failed

Quiulisk Fuller

Cor. Larim er & 2 3 d S ts.
Phone Main 2834.

The Monster Sale
of the

Michaelson Stock
A t th e B ig S tore
C o r . 16th a n d L a r im a r 8 U ,

CQ OR
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Tb** HuUh tncliidii not
o n ly the rem aining fall and winter
nty!u.=. w orth two and three and
fo u r tim e* tlio ante price, but
, nome new uprlng modrin in ■ergen,
n o v e lty weaven, broadcloth and
rnlxturca.
T h e Contn nr« o f b roadclctb ,
nergoH, mixture*!, revem lbln cloth*
■^•arai ul and velvet. Huch an o f 
fe r in g nr thin MturtM a now rncord
In harguindoin.

^ C 0C
^D.OU
^w.ww

flhoiea of any Wool
Tolrot
DroM in the
mott»*.

N«*af, up-to-U ie.m lnute niylca— not
velvid only, Init nergen. too— tnodela that the moMt fnnIidinUM woi\y>
an tvoiild wear witli pride, and
the Bftln price need not he com m enie!! u p oii'-n ov er han auch a
low price been
fo r auch
iilgii gradoM.

Z1BB8SBI $3.88

In nil aergo and et'rge w ith ailk
wnlntM, trimmed to m atch around
ttie rolln r nn«t r u ffe nil colora
and black- -ladli^’ and nilnnea'
alx«tn.
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